
H tcfl H fu is  Steu rou
Here In
HICO

This column la nut personally 
acquainted with William D. Gmy 
of Bateavllle, Arkanaas. But Judg
ing from ■ communication printed 
Wednesday in th*- “ Letter* F'rom 
Readers' column of the Dallas 
Howi, Mr. Oaay seem* to think 
Along the name Hue* a» we do. 
•hen U in not too hot to think. 
Mora'n what the Aikanaas said:

"Some strange paradox s are 
shewing up In the court light. The 
President Is accused of wanting to 
ruin tho country he need not have 
even boan nr«-u«*d of It. all he had 
to do la 1023 when h a«sumeu 
offlca was to have continued the 
sit-down strike In the President’s 
offlca. The ruin was already Quite 
complete.

“ Instead ho want to work with a 
will to r««nore the wreck from the 
right o f way. The man must have 
some patriotism, some love of his 
country, or he would have aaved 
himself maay an hour of worry, 
would hare saved himself the en
mity o f SO per ceut of the press, 
would hare aaved himself from the 
wolves aad shylocks whose plan 
was to mop up the wreck, then 
proceed to deal out money to re
store prices aad again reap bil
lions of dollars wrung from human 
misery.

“ He has rightly assumed that 
millionaires can take eatv o f them
selves aad has taken up the fight 
for the forgotten man.

“The President need uot worry. 
The hundreds of syndicated writers 
barking on his trail are making 
|iim thousands o f additional friends 
every day. Sometime ago the Presi
dent mentioned a crises ahead. All 
the SO per cent of newspapers and 
magailnes dent'd there was any 
So, the poor man went fishing He 
had no more than gotten out or 
town than 80 per cent of news
papers bsgan to yelp. “ What ter 
rible thing It was for a President 
to go ftshlnx while the country 
was In such a crises.

“ Honestly. It la enough to make a 
dog laugh to see these syndicates 
think up some fool thing to write 
about. I certainly would hate to 
sell my birthright tor a mess of 
pottage such as the* writers are 

1 should hate to believe the 
readers would believe 1 was such 
a fool as to write the rot being 
turned out for any reason but 
money. Doggond if I wouldn't 
hang my head If I was a syndicate 
writer against the President every 
time I met a friend."

EIHEHOV* ENTERTAIN AT
i i t y  p a r k  r i » :H im  w it h  

b a k b e it k  a m i  n c N i r

Notes From Office 
O f Hamilton Co.
Home Dem. Agent

Good Mart oa Filling Pantry.
’ Mother helped to shell th» peas.

I did most of the other work.” as
serted Pauline Ferguson, garden 
demonstrator of the Pottsvllle t-H 
girls club in conservation with the 
home agent la an office visit.

She has on her pantry shelves 
271 containers filled witn seven i *u<1'ess. and provided much pies

Moving to McGregor
N IM B E 1A .

Continuing a custom Inac'grated 
I Iasi year, the members of the Hlco 
V’olunteer F’lre Department were 
guests to their families and u few 
Invit'd guests. Including city o ffi
cials and visitors from out of 
town, at the City Park last Tues
day evening As Is always the case 
when the firehoya undertake any
thing the affair waa a complete

varieties of food. They are as fo l
lows Black eyed peas. 10< No 2: 
canned corn. 41 No. 2: corn r*llsli 

pints, preeervea 20 plnta; beets 
36 Quarts; peaches So quirts, car
rots 6 pints: total 271 ismtainers 

Pauline la planning special work 
In the preservation of tomatoes

sur- to those who partook of the 
feast The tMiys stated that they 
would have liked to make the In- 
vititlon general, hut that the funds 
necessary to feed so many people 
w- re not present In their treasury.

At seven-thirty the crowd start
ed assembling and within a short

but they have Just started to b ar llmi‘ gathered around the tables.
preparstlons for filling which had 
been Co ng on all day Two large 
pot* of beef wer* barbecued to 
perfection, and furnished the main 

I Item on the menu Pickles and all 
j aide dishes were available, and 
the Asst was topped off with pies

and are not yet ready for canning 
tihe also stiled that she would 
can plums this week.
More 4boat Kami Electrification.

"How are plans progressing 
toward rural electrification In 
Hamilton County?" asked P. T. |.
Montfbrt of the Agricultural Euil- hr',,,,th, ,h** l»dl#s. and more
neerlng. Department of A. A M 
College of the Home Agent in a

1 4 K M  IKIIW IIH 4C( F.PTFB 
INVITATION TO PORTER'* 

BMTfl MORE OPEN HOI HF

meeting held la the Interest of ru 
rul electrification in the Waco 
dum b-r of Commerce auditorium 
Monday. July 12.

An Interesting program was giv
en on how electricity can help the 
farmer la so many ways. Two

watermelons than twice ae many 
people could have consumed An 
abundant* o f lemonade In two 
large crocks quenched the thirst 
generated by the well seasoned 
barbecue, and altogether the feast 
was thoroughly enjoy'd

While the committee, consisting 
<*f K. J. Adams. John L. Wilson

Every time we hear otherwise 
good Democrats lambasting the 
President for doing something they 
don’t personally like, we are re
minded of the gullibility of the par
ty as a whole. No wonder we can t 
stick together many years at a 
tlm . when so many of our num
bers swallow the Republican pro- 
piganda hook, line and sinker, and 
get to believing they are thinking 
original thoughts when they berate 
the president.

Vou remember back before .the 
•lection you couldn't hear of any
one's giving Franklin D. Roosevelt 
a chance for re-election. The hooey 
nilla of ouy Repuhllcatlon brethern 
were running wide open, and It 
seemed that we were taking to 
heart the untruths told ubout our 
leader Fortunately upon this occa
sion the peopl- waked up Just in 
time, and «lther proved that they 
believed contrari-wise to the way 
(they'd been talking, or that the 
minority had been shooting all 
the flrewor’

Now. wli . Sup - v ie  Court criti
cisms bursiinv t  . . -out us, with 
perhaps sev. %4 out of every ten In
dividuals meet bemoaning the fact 
that the President is on the wrong 
track, we detect from reading our 
mail the source of a great deal of 
this criticism. Th same old s to ry -  
somebody's trying to get the Pres
ident's gust, snd along with It that 
of the Democratic party. Thut 
mesne they're after yours und mine 
also, unless we're badly wrong 

If the President Is trying to 
make of himself a dictator, a* lie Is 
so often accused, maybe we need a 
good dictator worse than we n *"l 
that flve-cenl cigar. Who cau tell 
better than he, whom we put at the 
helm to get us out of a mess, and 
.who should espeot and secure our 
continued confidence and support* 
Not that he needs It. or would 
know whether It were given or 
withheld. But for our own satis
faction. we should play fair so that 
we can remember we played liall 
with the big boy when h- needed 
quite a bit o f rooting Instead of 
the disgusting razzing he's getting 
from every direction

FIMOT BAPTI14T CHt’H 'H  
E. E. Dawson. Pastor 

“ Visions Glorious" and “ Dimen
sions of Love" will be the pastor * 
tbs-nre* foT n#w* Everybody
is Invited to oar services.

Sunday school 10:00 A. M 
preaching at 11:00 A. M and 

1:15 P. M. ___________

To Prow* Mere ftandny.
R,v  H. A. Andereon wilt praach 

„  the Presbyterian rhnreh here 
Sunday - o r s lM  s U l  o ctock 

Tbe pahHc has *  | M U  twrtU- 
to attend thla

sound film strips were shown on and L J Chaney were d ir "  tly In 
the subjects of. I l l  Running wat- charge o f arrangements, they gave 
er for farm and the farm home, j , .. ... . “  “  ' /
and • 2i F'orward to the farm , ful1 ,' r* ,u lo individual mem- 

“ Profitable use of 'iectrlclty In r of ,h*  ^Partment. stating that 
poultry priMluctloa'' was discussed "veryon* pitched In and helped 
by C. L. Wilson of the Teias Pow- the affair over Also to the follow
er and Light Company The tncu- ! ,n* merchants who provided part 
batort are very reasonable in price of the provisions used In the feed, 
and operating cost as low as 3-4c they spress th«lr appre. latlon 
per chick Electric brooders are Hudson's Hokus Pokue. R A. Her- 
also economical from th stand- 1 rlngton. Grady Hooper. G. M 
point of initial coat running about , Carlton Bros a  Co . Kandals Bros 
2 l-2c per chick for a period of sit | Campbell's Grocery, N \  Leeth A 
weeks Son. Hlco Bakery. Bell Ice A Dairy

l'«-J  “  *
by P T
other facts showing the value of j success of the picnic.
electric motors for feed processing I ------ - ■
*h> following w re outlined 8 I4 A T O I I4INN4I.LY I RGP.H

Grind feed because FARM TENANT ASSISTANCE
1. It reduces mechanical waste j --------
2. It reduces nutritive* waste. j WASHINGTON. July 91—Sena-
S. Easier to handle tor Tom Connally was active in
* K“ * ‘* r to wlth ' aiding In th passage of the F’arm

""s** Mor- palatable. (Tenant Bill in the Senate recently

J E LOCKHART
Vocational Agriculture Teaeb-r

J. E. I.O IKHART ACCEPTS 
TEACHING AND SEI KETARIAL 

POSITION AT NcGREGOK

Packing and jamming the house 
throughout the day W'dueeday. 
people from over a large part of 
(Ills trade territory joined citizens 
of Hlco In helping Mr aud Mrs. 
E F' Porter celebrate tbe formal 
opening of their n-wly modernized 
drug store, featuring a new foun
tain F’ ree Ice cream was served 
all day. ijnd samples of merchan
dise distributed to those who reg- 
ist• red in a book presided over by 
Miss Martha Porter

Attendance wzs figured at 
around a thousand since the regis
ter book included five Nundred 
names aud It

Booster Trip and 
Parade For Reunion 

Being: Worked Out
Two Important features of Hlcos 

55tb Annual R» union, dates for 
which have been announced for 
August 11th to 14th. are rapidly 
taking shape, according to state
ment this week by Manager S J. 
Cheek

The booster trip which was pro
posed re* titly, has been encour
aged by u large number of citizens 
who hive promised to participate 
in a trip throughout this section

Keeping U p With\

T E X A
Intense heat was blamed Tuesday

I at Beaumont for kt ping opeQ th# 
- 41,000,000 Neelies river bridge, de* 
laying several hundred motoriatg 
for two hours. The bridge was op
ened at 10 o’clock Tuesday morn
ing and could uot be dosed until 
noon Expansion of metals In th* 
mechanism of the bridge threw th* 
machinery out of order. A dozen 
men were called to operate th*

1-orier express.^ themselves as thinks the convenience of u >*r i n“ *np,,w‘*r lsr<-r I'sually the elec
t in g  well pleased with the re tho,e who plan to go will be best ^  ^looe the brMge in tow
• P'inse to their Invitation and gave , molted by having It on F'rlday 
full credit to adv'rt slng In th *| ju;y 3o The large circulars will

wa* Impossible to advert.sing tlie annual picnic 
register more than half of those j While the exact date has 
who w*re on hand Mr. and Mrs J V(,t h.*n settled 
Porter expressed themselves

upon.
not as 

Mr Cheek

News Kevlea which wo* the only printed by this’ ll mi', he

procssslng.” was discussed , Products Co . and all others who I * * l* ry than 
Moutfort .ml among many J assisted in any way toward the 'offered He

Severiug a connection which 
bad proved mutually and satisfac
tory for the past three yenrs. dur
ing which time he had served as 
teacher of vocations! agrbilture 
In th- Hlco Public S* hools J. K 
Lockhart announced this week 
that he had accepted an offer from I 
McGregor and would leave imme- i H 
diat»ly f-ir that p*a I

At M*'Gregor Mr I. . „n.»r: will j -------
serve in the dual (apa -tlty of An ad appears th's week In the

'News Review announcing that 
H A D  Harelik Dry Goods Com- 

the Chamber of Commerce Thusjl>jn’r *• busln-ss In Hlco
the move will be in the form of at an early date, and close prlo-a 
a promotion to him. af a I irger » have been made on every piece of

I ------------------- -------  — «*y».
,n“ , and by going on this date ther- 

_  | *111 he an opportunity to announce
E W 1 iamson And j the regular monthly Tradea Day.

which will or«ur on Wednesday. 
Auguat 4th Definite plans will be 
completed for the booster trip 
within the n*-xt few day*

A parade committee, headed by 
G M Barrow ha* been named. 
In- 1 tiding the following a* mem
bers J B Ogle. W E Petty Mr* 
H N Wolfe, Mr* L N Lane, and

method used to announce 
event.

Assisting L 
Ho*< a Warren in serving snd 
taking care of the visitor* were 

, Ann Persons Ra- hel Marcum, 
j Daisy French. Helen Foote and 
Mary Bob Malone The store was 
beautifully decorated with flowers 
provided largely through friends 
anil pi j no music was furnished by
F*red Phillips dusky pounder of | 
the ivory from Stephenville. who Mr* G M Barrow. Ther- seeming 
kept the crowd well egterta ned I An f*e some question as to whether 
Mr and Mr* Porter were k,pt|thl* feature of the Reunion was
busy throughout the day greeting 
their friend* and customers

l>. H \ RKI Ih'H ( I.OHING 
B IT  Hl'HINEHH IN HIM !

desired this year, the committee

A rare coincidence: It was re
vealed Tuesday at a San Antonio 
hospital that a mother and daugh
ter gave birth to baby girls at th* 
same tlm-. One baby was the four
teenth child for Mrs. .Viable Doan, 
45, while tbe other baby was th* 
second born to her daughter. Mrs. 
Dorothy More. IK The babies were 
born shortly before I s m  Mon
day.

Mi»s Leola Newman of Waco
was awarded the title “Goddess of 
Health" Sunday night In the bath
ing beauty revue which closed th* 
Mineral Wells health carnival Mlaa 

male a canvas* of th- bus lues* | All(.„ Km^ rll.k Was second :n tho
revue judging, snd Miss Margar*t

t-a her of vocali-mil agriculture 
In the schools and secretary of

section early this week snd re
ported afterward that everyone 
approached was anxious to have a 
parade, and promised hearty co
operation In entering Moats There
fore the decision was arrived at to 
offer prizes in line with those in 
past years, and to make this 
year's parade surpass all Its 
predecessors both n number of 
ntries and In splendor The par-

the position In Hlco merchandise in the housq In order jsde will oc< ur on the opening day 
to get rid of th stock , of the Reunion Wednesdsy. Aug-

Morrls Harelik. manager of the ist 11th 
store, has been In III health for 1 Old F*1ddl»rs 
the paat few mouths and at the 
present time is taking a rest iu a 
hospital In West Texas Du - to

6 Better adapted to a self feed-
r.
Mr. Montfort also discussed the

Not only did th** Texas Senator 
advocate the passage of the Farm
Tenant hill, hut he sought to

subject, “The use of electricity in umeud thv bill to provide additional 
plant production." His chle' discus- ’ money for land purchasing, which
slon was on the “ Electric Hot Bed" would have meant land and home* 
which do-s the following: for a larger number of tenants

1. Automatic temperature con | The bill was passed, but without

made it plain that his 
assentation With th people here 
had been most satlsfictory ami he 
was reluctant to leuve his con
nection here where he and bis 
family had formed so many 
friendships that wrlll be remem- 
b red by them always However he 
pom'ed out that it was only nat
ural for a person to look out for 
his own best Interests, and that 
this wis the only lndu«-«*nient 
toward his leaving

Fife of Sweetwater, third

F'ay * Mulei Wilson among th* 
greatest bai kfield players th* 
southwest football conferen<-e h«s 
produced, died at Austin Sunday 
following a heart attack Wilson 
gained prominence in football un
der the tutelage of Coach Dana X. 
Bible at Texas A and M collage 
in 11*24. 11*25 and IH2ti Bible is now 
coach at the I niverslty of Texas. 
Wilson also played professional 
football with the New York Giants.

trol.
2 I'nlform temperature.
3. Growth can be controlled
4. Faster growth.
5 Eliminates handling manure, 
fi l T«ed more than once during 

season

: the Connally amendment
The bill calls for the placing of 

j deserving tenants upon their own 
I land: the land to b amortized 
' over a period not to exceed 80 
jyeurs it a thre** percent rate of In
terest. Senator Connally expressed

the condition of his health he says 
It is absolutely necessary that he 
retire from such confining indoor 
work Mr. Harelik has made many
friends during his four years' i spite of large crowds under the 
resident- In Hlco. and it Is with pavilion
regret that the business will be Roh Hurst Show* who provldel 

Dur.ng his leaching exp *r|enc» |dl»p*»aed of and the Harelik (am- carnival attra* tions list year, have
,agr*ed to come back this year 

Bess, the with a h.g^-r and better show and 
store has teen managnl by his 
nephew Louis Harelik of Hamilton

contests string 
mush and entertainment of this 
type will be offered In abundance 
this y-ar. according to Mr Cheek I The payroll at Bjxbansn Dam, 
who ha* made arrangement* for a where construction of the dam 
puhth audition system to broad- proper has Iren finished, amounted 
* a*' the music over the ground* to $I3.<mhj for the past week, re
in d make the prog-sm audible in \ muneratlng 41M workmen The

‘'u* uj> inn ’ *-•< II1II n I 11 “ J *• — -........
of three years lif »h~ local schools, j *‘>' move from the clty 
Mr Lee-khart ha* seen a ffllla tlm ! *Vn' “  Mr Harelik* i, ti

7. Low cost of operation (about him*-If as strongly favoring the j 
10c per day for a bed of 6x0 L e ti. bill, but felt the sum of money 

The electrical servant in the ! authorized insufficient to substau- 
furm home was shown hy disp' ivs tlally reduce the tenant problem 
and discussion by J. H M* Mime- 
min. that the women too *a:i have

granted in four subjects, u total of 
five units, four of which were in 
vocational agriculture, and one in 
bookkeeping A graduate of John
Turleton. Mr Lockh.ir: re Ived 
his B S Degree from A A M Col
lege. and exj>e. t* r . h.i\ ,. Ala M 8
degree at an early date since he Is 1 Te*as los*s  more than thre- 
working oh his th sis now (hundred of It* * hlld.en ea h year

from one pr veritable cause. a<-
Officer

work m>w being done . (insists of 
dismantling the construction plant 
and of completing the power house. 
A little more than a year ago work 
was r"nimed on Buchanan Dam by 
the Colorado River Authority, at

was 40

TF'X 4** IONFS MORI TH4> 
THKI.F HI NIIRI l> 4 HII.DKF '  

FROM PREVENT4BI 1 4 41 '1
Ml <*11 II  < HMt IM TO liF f i l l |  > n  HIGH HOOI

\ i in n u n  m ii i t  n  A

» 41.1. OBLIGATION* s llo i I I I
■E RTCBIED NOW, 14AYM FRA 1 1 * 1

ever present menace to cli

cording to 
W

State Health

Hamilton county farm-rs who IF ! 6

that 
Iren, 

for 351was responsible In„ ----- i iaumi«/n l 'miiu i iai ill' ; h o iiu i
As passed the bill authorizes th e jarp anticipating trouh.e m meet^JJruth* 

appropriation of « 10.«tf0.eoo the |U1{ thelr Hirlv (a ,| obligation* are, No i*«r o* a ' l " »  • " "d
first year. I25.000.U4H) the second invited to meet with the Farm I 1 u“ I" fr,,nt of trsln* or automo-
y ar. and I50.UUU.000 the third | i,,.h( Adjustment LN.ntmlt t « .  of the I h‘ 'e*. but many allow rli-m to run
year Tbe Connally amendment j Reaettl ment Administration a, | the danger of contraettag dlph

Many other Interesting uses of I would have permitted the spending 1 Hamilton on Thursduv August 1- | fherla Prevention of diphtheria In
electricity on the farm were dem -(of $60,1)00.000 the first and second j j 937. This will enable th- FDA ' hlldren I* u simple matter of iu-
onstrated and the question that year as well as the third year 'workers to discuss problem*, and oculatlon w th toxoid 
now confronts us is “ Is Hamilton' Senator Connally. In his plea for [ an early start in iielpiug to ! ^  5r,,'‘ •' child six mon'h*
County Going to Bring it to the additional funds to place worthy j ni^ r ,he obligations when due. ‘ old or more take him to y .ur 
Rural Population?” jt  Hants on their own land stated 18a|(| ,* p Shaffer District EDA family physician and ask lo have

electric servants from the kitchen 
throughout the hou.*- at a reason- ] 
able cost.

with a higu'r and better show
so It seems that when time for J which time the structure
the picnic arrives everything I per cent completed 
will be In readiness ' —

- | An odor, described as similar I*
J that of burning rubber and tbe pe- 
1 ullar "smell" from a refinery, will, 

•<M»| within the 11- Xt three week* be In- 
' troduced to dtlzeu* o f 800 towns 

"H set ine" a muvlcil >medy • receiving ga* fron. the Lone Star 
Is to be presented at the High lias Company The odorlzatton.
Hi hisil Auditorium July l")th andlroming four months after th- New 
3«th Rehearsal* are n ■« In i L ndon school disaster in which
progress with s me verj lnt-rest- * h iadr*d» of school children loxt 
Ing ’ alent for the part* in the cast I their live* In a gs* explosion, will 

Ml** A mu Ragsdale I* pla-.tng , be us d only to prevent such occur- 
the «inglng lea l among the girl* ■ rences, official* *ald Should a Jet
whle Mr J a c k  Vickrey tak*-* th*- ‘.e a ideu'ally opened • r a leak
leading man* part and displays

I the purpose of the bill In the fo l
low ing manner:

“ This bill provides for the se
lection of industrious, successful

--------  ‘ farmers and for putting them on
DENTON. July 15.—When East , tile land and letting them work 

Texas 1* mentioned the magic word out their salvutlon IVe approprlat- 
"o ll" blots out all lesser Ideas as- ; ed $3UO.ODO,0U0 for r-settlement

BESIDES OIL. E.4NT TEX4S 
OEEERS TOI'KINTS GLIMPSES 

OE INTERESTING SIGHTS

Supervoior. who will me t w:th the 
committee and the farmers

' F'srmers will retain their credit 
rating better when they plan } 
ahead lo meet or adjust indebt <1- , 
ne*s. not when they wall until th

a Shlck test made to determine | 
whether the child :* susceptible or | 
immune to diphtheria for 75 to | 
!H> per cent of children under , 
twelve year* of age ar** susceptible ■ 

Information tha‘ as high a* 
children |notes are past due and the creditor j n nety per ent <>f a..

,1s getting impatient." Hamilton I under twelve are susceptible w e- 
soclated with the country. Hut no , but propose mly $ lu.ouu ouo for a ( ,-*()llnty (<4>mmitt*-«*man said We
matter how much the tourist has 
h urd about the vastness of the 
East Texas oil field. It will surpass 
all expectations.

Around Henderson, Gladewater. 
Tyler and other cities In the heart

substantial, sound program looking , ,.an t pilv hli ,, fl)r hlln we 
to the future. We ueed $5o iioo.uou ' 
worse In the heglunlng of the pro
gram to take some of these people 
now on the W P. A and r* lief 
rolls and put them on these farms

IRF D ELI I ELF HR4TIDN
P I  4N*> 4 R F  1 O M P I . F T E D

can help h.m ni--et hi* creditor* 
on a bnsiness-llke t*a*l* and secure 
better terms aznl conditions when 
this Is necessary We find that far
mers who let u* help th ni plan

of the field the derricks are so and give them some opportunity l(l,fl,rH ti„. («Bbt ,jU(. t,aVe less, u. — e ..,.. — --------  —...........  .............- ----- - .
thickly planted that they appear land M M  amMtlon an*l s*ime hope troat>la tf> creditor lo see after preventive treatment, to make ( he held July 2K to 31 Inclusive. * c -1 an annual observance a Amm HM
like a forest. At night this section *'We appropriated tl.Stio.UOD.Uue

gained from Shlck test* carried 
out on thousands of chll-ir n dur
ing the past decade, and Indicate* 
that young children should receive 
Immunizing treatment again*) 
diphtheria without a preliminary 
Shirk test Such a test should, 
however, he carrl'd out six months

m u c h  taleni w:'h lii* voi ce  Vi** 
Martha Porter tak * the part of 
one of the movie star* and Mr 
Emory Gamble will take the part 
of the Ftngllsb playwrlter who la 
the comedian of the play

Others taking part are. Allert 
Harold Little Tom Hoffman Mr* 
Driskell, Mr* Torn Hoffman and 
Mi** Flo**le Randal*

Th re Is a group of chorus g rl* 
who w ll appear throughout the 
play In colorful costume* which 
add much to this delightful pro
duction

There will he a baby contest In 
connection with the play

I, c ur. th< presence of escaping 
ga* soon would be notl< cable Th« 
odor, official* said, will not affect 
a g*» flame nor any household ar
ticle* Trinidad. Gordon and town# 
ea*t of Groesbeck will be the flrat 
to receive the odorized ga* Okla
homa tow n* of the Lone Star sys
tem will rece|v • the treated gax 
within a short time

New charter* an noun' ed Tuesday 
disclosed that flv- mother* in-law 
living in Amarillo, the etty leading 
a counter attack on niother-ln-law 
Jlhe*. had launched a nationwide 
organization Incorporated undsr 
Texas law* Among the incorpora
tor* o f the “ National Association of 
Mother-ln-l>aw Clubs was Mrs. 
N e llie  Donald, mother-ln law of 
Gene Howe. Amarillo newspaper 
publisher and philosopher HoW®Plans are now complete for Ire- _ 

dell's 3t*t Annual Celebration, to ' early In 1934 conceived the Idea of

Is like a mammoth, gavly lighted for so-called relief, free rell* f. Im- 
carntvat All the picturesque char-' aginary relief, temporary relief.
acteristics of a country on the 
boom are visible, from tbe throng
ing population and the shiny new 
houses mil stores to the hundred 
of by-product Industries that fol
low any kind of discovered wealth 
The traveler with a sociological

both aide* of the situation.
W V CHENEY Hlco.
L W KORN Hamilton 
VAN WISDOM Pottsvillwork relief but we propose to ap- 

propitate only $10,000,000 for the
tenunt farm-rs of America to re- ' m u ,  flR F ' 4 MIFF I.E4VEN 
build the civic structure of this 1 jj i ATTEND *T4TF HI HD0I.
Nation and provide homes in which! ’ ______
a man when he goes home at i j  w  Leeth left the first of the 
night can feel he is anchored ln ‘ w^^k f,)r (*,,n,.a,. station to attend 

turn of mind ran new first hand j the soli and that his children niay t|l(. Kighth Annual Firemen'* 
what happens to a town like Long- grow up with the satisfaction that Xraln '«g School at Colleg Station
view, for Instance, when It* popu- they are *h Itered hy the roof of i -piiere are more thin 600 Texas
latlon shoot* up from 5.000 to 25.- their own parents rather than get- ,f|r*meri In atlendan*'- at thl* schixil
rtoo over a short period of tlm-. ting a free tied In some free tour- annually, representing scores of

Th* oil country ha* other 11st establishment here In the c l t y ; ^ ,  un,| municipalities 
boast* to make, however, and In (o f Washington or In some oth r j There will b five day* of inten- 
Tyler one see* the beds which metropolitan territory I hope th e !,,,^  trixlntnig. with attendant* be 
furnish nearly half the nation's , Senate will vote for the $50 OtHt.ttoo , jng, langht th«' latest method* of
supply of rose*. Festivals take amendment." ..... . .............
th* spotlight at Jacksonville. The F'arm Tenant bill which j 0f  Hlco. through attendance of It*
where the early summer visitor passed the Senate hot previously | r e c - l v e t  c redit on Insur-

pa*s d the House of Represen- 4n,  ̂ ra,ws in return for the ex- 
tattves In a slightly different form < p,,,,*,,,, which are paid out of the

certain that Immunity has been I cording to announc* ment from the ■ honoring molhers-tn-lsw after re- 
tahllshed In older children an*l committee the first of this week pentlng for making Mr* Donald
adults a prMimlmry Shirk tea* is i py,r the past 31 yearn Iredell has I,be butt of Joke* In hi* column.
advisable since immunity may al- held a celebration and Horn.......  j Governor Allred took official notice
ready b- present. Ing and tht* year thev have left ( nf the annua! event and urged that

Diphtheria Immunization I* ac- nothing for the amu*-ment of j the entire State pay homage to
compllzhed by the injec tion of iox-i,he thousands that are expected to ' mother* in-law 
old Your he tor can tell If the Im- , attend
mutilzatlon was successful hv glv This year they con* cler • ier - 
lug you th** Shlck test four lo *1* selves fortunate In being e t 
month* after the last trratment offer the Shaft r Shows out o. 
of toxoid It takes that long for t»alla* Thl* unit bring* with t 

.protection to develop l four rides, six show* and 20 con-
There Is no guess work about cession* 

toxoid It I* * safe and proven | The park In which the celebra- 
preventative The wise and cau- i ,,on |* to be hel l Is Just Inside the 
t loci s pa rent will tak hi* child to  ̂r|ty limits and I* well lighted with 
th** family doc tor now. before electricity, and l* known a« one of 
school opens and hav* him pro-, th- «hadle*t parks in Central Tex

at. view celebration* In honor of 
honor of King arid Queen Tomato.

History comes Into the picture 
at Nacogdoches, where the Old 
Stone Fort Is locat'd, snd down 
near Livingston the Alabama-Con- 
shattl Indian Reservation pro
vide* Interest Both o f Bam Hous- i 
lull's hornet ar» open  for Inspec
tion al Huntsville.

A trip down Into the southeast 
corner of the stats plac~a one In 
the midst of th* greatest petro
leum refining community lo the 
world: and If the visitor Is weary 
of seeing oil wells and reflaerDs, 
the Golf la nearby and various r*- 
aorta are sprinkled heavily along 
the

The differences will have to b * !c;ty treasury
1 .. ......I * In . unfnretW'U litifora ' • .Ironed out In conference before; y r | ^ ,h  is chief of the 
the bill Is sent to the Rr'Sldent Volunteer Fire Department, 
for his signature (attended the school last year

I

I cutting down fire losses The City tected again*! the dAnger of con-
‘ ‘ trading diphtheria, by Immuniza

tion with toxoid

W F 4THER REPORT FOR 
|'4NT uEVF.N OATS GIN I s  

1 04 41. 4lHMFRTER*S OAT4Hlco
and

Revival at 4*ld Hlco. Mm*. Irma Goebel Lahaatllls Is
A revival at Old Hlco is growing . work,n(t oa, for tu« National Fexl-

Otls * • • *In Interest and uiieinleiica 
HolUday and Rob rt L Jenkins, 
two local boy*, are speaking In the 
service#, while the local Baptist 
pastor is directing I’eopl* o f the 
whole community are Invited to 
attend the me*tings

Next Sunday there will be two 
services: •■# at 11:00 o ’cleck aad 
tha other At t :1 l In the

iwUqh of Musir Ctllb« program of 
loatln-American music from differ
ent republic* Harvard University 
h a (aritecl her to write a mono
graph am the music ef Mexico. Cen 
tral AMerlca a id  the West India* 
She la convinced that l*at1n Am*r- 

of the future will add k 
rich, new material to th# 

up of the world.

FVaiure* of the afternoon will be 
public speaking and a free act on 
the midway with carnival attrac
tions in the evening and night.Greyvllle Marline Revival.

Mr* Floyd Huncker. 4221 
i , Av**nne. Fi rt Worth parked 
her car Wednesday morning in 
front of ?2t6 Camp Bowie Blvd.. 
and went In*1*1, for a visit with 
Mr*. Mattie I • ie Vhrii she came 
out 15 mlnut's later th- car was 
gone Police were called and In a 
few minute* scout car* were 
cruising the area While th- search 
wax going on a filling station at
tendant called at ihe Duvl1* home. 
"Have you lost a car’  he asked. 
"Ye* where Is it” wax lUc re
sponse " It ’s two blocks down th* 
street “ said the filling station 
man “ I saw It coasting along 
without a driver and swung on and

v night and will 
the 25th.

The following report. submP'ed i start* thl* F*rtd' 
hy I L  Hudson, gives condition** continue over Sundav 
locally a* reported to th* Chrono- jt. s Lucky of Rrownwood
logical Service of the Weather Ru wm preach twice a day Every
man of th*> U S I >e part ment of hodv is invited to attend the w r-

A revival meeting at Greyvllle stopp'd It.” Mrs Hunecker appar

Agriculture 
Date 
July 14 
July 15 
July 1* 
July 17 
July 18 
July 1» 
July 20

vice*.
High l/ow Prec Pay ..... -  ,

93 72 n oo clear Thank* to 4 Itlzen*.
93 72 0 00 clear We wish to thank the m rehantx
82 73 0 00 clear for their donations, and to thoee
•3 72 0 00 clear who helped In any way to make
93 72 0.00 cl»ar our barbecue possible. Everything
98 74 ooo clear don* In onr behalf was appreciated.
97 70 0.00 clear H1CE FIRE DEPARTMENT.

ently hadn't pulled on the brake.

Resignation of Curtis Vinson, 
for manv years director of public
ity at T  xas A and M college, was 
reported from reliable sources at 
Dallas Wednesday The report 
*a:d Vinson'* resignation would 
he effective within 30 days. It conld 
not be confirmed or dqftled at Col- 
Dps Station. Appointment of a auc- 
cessor. th# source asld. owwNw 
return o f (President T. 0. Walton 
from a trip to

4 *

Jrj
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M I S  ’ROUND A JIB 'BOUND 
• • •

- AM  k
Oat

▲ former Hltu man in the per- 
of A. M Burden hue recently 
BUMic <-aahi> r of the Home 

Btftte Bank at Kochealer, Tvx*a. 
Ha ia a auu of Mr. and Mra. J. W. 
Burden of the Honey Grove com
munity. Among the list of director* 

r the uamea of two other 
well known in Hico—G. F. 

Mulllno and P. R  Bettis.
• • •

We don’t Anew what hi ad of 
a stan Will Leath pat ap to 
his wife la aider to gat off to 
the Firemen's Tralalag tchool 
at A. A M. I allege Uia week, 
far ha was worried * «>  nark 
the latter part of last week 
trying to thiah up a story. He 

I u« tally ka» a tew 
to autke ap a legttlaiate 

euBur, bat this tlaie be did aot 
kaow aboal the matting aalll 
ahoat twa day* preslaa*. Me 

said w ben ha arrived 
that be world flrat throw 

Mb hat la the haaae a ad If it 
did aot sail baek oat, that he 
woald kaow hla atory weat 
aver.
We had a abort conversation 

With Morris Shelton Monday cf 
this week when he came In and re
newed for the local paper for an
other year Morris and wife, who 
are two Hico folks making good, 
have just returned to Hico from 
Austin where they attended school 
the first semester at the State 
University They taught school for 
savers! years at the Content 
School near Novice where Morris 
was principal Nest year they have 
been employed to teach at Shep in 
Taylor County, where he will be 
superintendent. Morris Is a ion of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W Shelton of 
Hico. and Mrs Shelton Is a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. T K. Thomas 
of the Olin community They left 
Tuesday for their new home, as 
school will start there next Mon
day for a summer session so the 
pupils may he dismissed In a few 
weeks In order to help get out the 
cotton crop in that section

W W W
Birthday greet Isa* Is Hrr- 

aas Naaaerlya whose birth
day oerarred «a Hoaday of 
this week. He was hoaored hy 
a bis dlaaer ia the I By Park 
Maaday when Mrs. Maaaerlya 
planned the affair. Herman 
wan bora la the Maftaa ro av
al aa By. hat moved to Hlr« 
when yoaaa sad has lived here 
stare that time. He was “ asm 

s’  of years old Monday.

■aha their boas. Mr. Lockhart 
has taught Vocational Agriculture 
ia Hico for the past three years, 
ia fact introduced the work hare, 
and has made a good instructor. 
He worked faithfully the year 
around and lov.d his work. He was 
not interested front a standpoint 
of money, but because he was con
cerned about the future of the Hico 
boys, and because he was inter
ested in the Hico school. Best 
wishes go with the Lockhart fam
ily to their new home.

H o f  J a w
By

OMA ROBERSON

ELKCTION OKDI K 
Tax L'lrctioa

THE STATE OK TEXAS. County 
of Hamilton, Hico County Line 
Independent School District.

On this 15th day of July 1837. 
came on to be considered a peti
tion in writing signed by H. F.
Sellers and Dr. C. M Hall and 
twenty-four other persons, asking 
that an election be ordered by this 
board for the purpose hereinafter 
set forth.

And it appearing to the satisfac
tion of the board that said petition 
is signed by at least twenty or 
more, or a majority, of the proper
ty taxpaying voters of the district 
and that the election petitioned for 
should be ordered,

It Is. therefore, ordered by the 
hoard of trustees of Hico County 
Line Independent School District 
that au election be held at the City 
Hall In the town of Hico within 
this district, on the Ath day of 
August IDS?, ta determine whether 
the board of trustee* of said dis
trict shall have power to levy and 
collect an Ad Valorem tax on the 
one hundred dollar valuation of 
all taxable property in said dis
trict. for the maintenance of the 
pubHc free schools In said Hico 
County Llue Independent School 
District of and at the rate of one 
hundred cents i according to Coun
ty rendition) on the one hundred 
dollar valuation of taxable proper
ty In said district, such tax. if 
voted, to lie levied and collected 
for the vesr 1837-38. and annually 
thereafter unless It lie discontinued 
as provid'd by Isw

W M Cheney Is hereby appoint
ed manager of said election and 
he shall select a judge and two 
clerks to assist him n holding the 
ssm- «>r more judge* and clerks, if 
d-emed necessary which shall be 
held as nearly a* may be pcssihle 
In conformity with the genera! 
election law o f the State.

No person shall vote at said 
election unless he he a quallfl.d 
voter under the Constitution und1 manager of said election, which

Mr and Mrs Olin Kldenhower 
aud three daughters, Mary Jaue, 
Virginia Lee. aud Elizabeth of 
Junction, returned to their home 
Sunday after vis.ting for sometime 
in the home of .Mr. and Mrs. E. S 
Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. L W. Roberson 
aud daughters. Dolores and Bobble 
Louise, and Mr. and Mrs. Bud Rob
erson and sou. Clinton Loyd, of 
Hico spent Sunday in the home of 
Mrs. J W Roberson.

Mrs. Dean Higginbotham of Mex
ico la here visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Alexand. r aud 
other relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Berry Sneads of 
Austin speut several days here 
visiting her sister and family, Mrs. 
Bud Roberson

Mr and Mrs M» rion Elkins and 
children. Johnnie and Mlvs Adena. 
left last week for several days' 
visit with relatives in West Texas

Mr aud Mrs Grafton Warren of 
Dutfau visited his parents. Mr 
and Mrs H A. Warren Sunday

Mr and Mrs L. C. Lambert. Mr 
and Mrs. Clayton lavmlwrt and 
children spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Lambert 
of Salem.

NOTH i: OK ELECTION 
Ear School Tax

THE STATE OF TEXAS. Coun
ty id Hamilton

Notice Is hereby given that au 
electluu will be held at the City 
Hall in the town of Hico. within 
the Hico County Line Independent 
School District, on the At lx day of 
August 1!»37. for the purpose of 
determining whether or not the 
Board of Trust.es of said District 
• hall have power to levy and col
lect an ad valorem tax on the Slim 
valuation of all taxable property 
In said District for the mainte
nance of the public free schools In 
said Hico County Line Independent 
School District, of. and at th. rate 
of one hundred tent* on the $ltH> 
valuation of taxable property ac
cording to county rendition In said 
District, such tax. if voted to be 
levied aud collected for the yeai 
1837-38 and annually thereafter 
until discontinu'd, at provided by 
law

\\ M Cheney has been appointed

B. r .  CDLL1EB, 78, INTRRBKR 
TCBBBAT AT BNTBEB. TKXAN

I Scurry County Times)
Final rlt.s for B F. Collier. 78. 

Fluvanna farmer, were held Tues 
day afternoon at the Missionary
Baptist CWurch in Fluvanna, with 
Rev. J. W McGuha. Baptist min
ister, officiating Odom Funeral 
Home was in charge of interment 
In the Fluvanna cemetery.

Collier, who had lived on the 
eastern edge of Borden County, 
near Fluvauua for the past 21’ 
years, died Monday morning at the 
home of hi* daughter. Mr* Hessie 
Smith. In Crosbyton during a visit 
to the Plains city Death came fol
lowing a 40-day Illness

Survivor* no hid- two brothers. 
Joe Collier of Hico and Icham 
Collier of Rents. Arisons; four 
daughters. Mrs Jessie Smith and 
Mrs. Bessie Smith of Crosbyton 
Mr* Ins Ainsworth and Mrs Mat- 
tie Shipman of Fluvanna; three 
sons. Ben and Tom of Fluvanna, 
and Eddie of Denton . 2* grandchil
dren and 15 great grandchildren 

I’allt* arers at the Tuesday af
ternoon funeral were Mert Patter
son. J. F. Dowdy. Ray Daugherty. 
Slraa Landrum H Carmichael and 
Arch Odom liora Patterson. Kossa 
Carmichael. Rita Ik.wdy and Mar
ionette 1‘atterson were In charge 
of flowers.

Greyville
By

GLADYS HICKS

laws of this State and property 
taxpayer In and Hico County I- tie 
Independent School District.

Those desiring to vote in favor 
of th' Maintenance Tax shall have 
written or printed upon their bal
lots For Maintenance Tax "  snd 
those opposed to the proposition 
shall have written or printed upon 
their ballot* “ Against Mainte
nance Tax."

Public notice of said election 
shall he gtv- n by posting notice of 
the .ame. signed by the secretary

shall be held as nearly as may be 
possible In conformity with the 
general election laws of the State

No person shall vote at said 
election unless he be a qualified 
voter under the Constitution and 
lawa of this State and a property 
taxpayer In said Hico County Lin 
Independent School District.

Those desiring to vote In favor 
of the Maintenance Tax shall have 
written or printed upon their hal 
lot. For Maintenance Tax." ami 
those opposes! to the proposition

Miss Lucille (iarth of Hico is 
spending the week a* guest of Mr 
snd Mr* V% <R Hampton ami 
daughter.

Mra Jim Killion spent Thursday 
night with her daughter, Mrs, Opal 
Hendrix and children of Hico.

Mr and Mrs James Hicks. 
Imogene Patterson, and Gladys 
H < kt acrompmt d Viola Hrannan 
of near Carlton Wilmon und W il
lard Rich and Clark Todd of Olin 
to Glen Rose to spend the day 
Sunday.

Some of the young people of this 
community enjoyed a party Satur
day night given by Mr. and Mrs 
Herman Driver of Dry Fork

Mr and Mr* W R. Hampton 
,>nd daughter. Loreaa and Jack 
Stanford spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J A Hendricks of mar 
I i

J. D. Killion Jr. has returned 
home after a four-weeks' stay in 
Arizona and New Mexico.

Those who spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mr* J H Hicks were 
Mr and Mrs. J I Douglas of Dry 
Fork. Mrs Nett.! K.llion of 
Stephenvllle. Mr and Mr* S;itn 
Tmlor and son of Dry Fork and 
Mr. Mnd Mr* M 11 Johnson and 
family of this community.

IN HBBDBT OF FATBBB
Thomas Radwlae Laaay was a

trus pioneer, having spent all but 
a tew years of his life Is Eralb 
County, and near Hico. He was 
bora la Monroe. North Carolina, on 
July 8, 1881. Came to this country 
when only a lad with his father 
. ud two brothers. A C. and Hill, 
stepmother aud half brother. J C 
Lau.y, deceased. Henry Wolfe, 
deceased

They first settled In Hill County 
near Itasca, stayed a year or more 
then (Hine to Krath County where 
they bought laud and settled. He 
was matrl d on July 8, 1885 to 
M:ss Texunna Armstrong To them 
were born ten thildren. six of 
whom are still living

My father was always true to the 
Negro race !>ecuuse hl« early child
hood was spent on * large cotton 
plantation in North Carolina wher. 
they worked many negroes He al
ways spoke of the kindness of the 
"Old Negro Mammie'' who was like 
a mother to him after hia mother 
died He lalk-d often of going lan k 
to visit hia old home and his 
mother, grandmother and slater's 
graves

Resides rearing hl« own family, 
he also reared four orphan chil
dren Ike Hurrell. an orphan boy. 
lived with mother and fa th r  until 
he was grown, also Floyd Wolfe 
who Is still with mother. and a 
nephew and niece. Henry and Lix- 
zie Array who grew up and mar
ried His home was always wel
come to everybody, for those who 
d.dnt have a home I can r*mem- 
leer of three different vagrants 
who would come to cur house and 
alj.v for w eke because father was 
so klnd-h arted. He could never 
turn them away. Old Unde Andy 
W'ethengton was one of them He 
wa> an old soldier in the Civ ! 
War and was a friend of my grand
father Itad was ver kind and saw 
that Cnele Andy had the best of

everything Hia graateat happlnvss 
waa whan ha had helped some on# 
that waa down and out. Honesty 
was his greatest motto He had w> 
use for a dishonest person I can 
rem-mber from my early childhood 
he taught or tried to teach we 
children to be honest and pay our 
debts Hi* religious faith was that 
of the old Baptist. He never la- 
longed to any church but would 
always help any of them h could 

D>d worked until lie becam< 
sick Just three week* before h« 
died He was a prosperous farmer, 
always made good whin other*

failed Ha always said k* was hap. 
piar whan be waa busy la tha field
He loved to flab and a past many
happy hour* fishing la th* Litti* 
Duffsu which runs through bis 
field I have beard him any y„u 
could judge a man by th* 
he treated a horse. If he waa m«*n 
to a horse be would do to |«*y„ 
alone. He was very fond of stock 
und always took the beat care 0f 
them

\V» children shall always rent 
ember hint as a kind and devoted
father.

1118 DAUGHTER

S e n t i n e l s  
of Health

Daw*l Naglset Thews I
Naiaee 8«algas4 th* kidney* I *  da a 

m o d s *  lob T8en task Is U  have tbs 
Sowing blood st res I* fro* o t  as n o a  of 
tosit oaporHMs. Th* art of living— I ,  f t  

M ' - »  constantly producing n S l  
as itar th* kidney* must m o v ,  (rots 

. th* blood U good boalib I* to rodwro.
Wboo Iks kidney* tad i *  function a* 

Nntur* Intondod. Ihor* is re ton no* of 
east* that may rasa* body wide d a  
l ia s  Oaa may safer nagging bnrkarha. 
perswtael ksadark*. stisrka ol dissinsat.r^ w ta w i wawuarnf, aivscai oi aikgl
gutting up olghla, tomilmg. puftim 
•odor the «y*a foot Urad. nervous, 
worn oat

frequent, scanty or banting pane* 
may be further evldsasa ul kidney 
Madder dlnturbnnae •

The reeogmand end proper treatment 
I* *  diuretic mod Kino ta kelp Ike kidney* 
get rtd ol earns* poisonous body WMto. 
car Dees's N k  They bsve had macs 
tha* forty year* af puMic approval dr* 
•■domed the country pew 
h a a 'i  Sold at "

Ismet a*

Doans Pills

A R R I  V E D I
You don’t have to go to 
London or Paris —  or to 
Chicago, or New York 
—  to see style.

R e v i e w  these new
Fall and Winter 

woolens from
ROSE  b  C O M P A N Y  

Chicago
For downright Quality 
end appealing patterns, 
you'll not find better—  
anywhere— at anywhere 
near the price.
All Wool. All New. 
All Right.
Made to your order at 
a price you can afford. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Select your new suit 
to-day!

City Cleaners
R. J. aaeaabcw  Phone

Adams T W  159
Hico, Texas

f

Monday Tvrus King brought u* 
two of the largest Klherta peaches 
we bad ever seen, and said he 
had bushels anJ bushel* of them 
Mr and Mr* King haw four *< rr» 
In an orchard, and are making an 
Average CT *p thh* * —er Thev have 
a nice farm Just north of town 
and Tyru* said from May until 
October you could find pettchr* at 
their place*, and vegetable* the | 
yoar around They also have . 
chicken* to fry and country ham 
and we learned th«' the reason I 
Tyru* feel* *o good all the time Is I 
due to the fvet that he drinks goat | 
milk He complimented the con- , 
tit y 11 ■ ■ Naira I
each week, and said he could J 
hardly watt for the next Install- J 
ment each time Tvrua. the noxt | 
time you are in town, come to the | 
office ** we have saved some 
complete stories for you. i We could 
writ# a postcard to tnform you of 
th!a. but ve save po«t ige this way).

• * *
When Mr*. H*rm*w Nauaer- 

Ivn planned a *nrprl»e birth
day dinner far Nr. Nnnnerlyn 
for «nndav. *he ronflded the 
secret ta their little daughter. 
Barbara Javre Nnnnerlyn.
Haturday night the secret roaM 
be kept no lonrer » «  the child 
said to her daddy. “ Narama 
ha* cooked a cake for yonr 
hlrthdav and we are going to 
have dinner In the |tark wan
ds y." « • •
The ether day we heard two 

Hlro farmer* hoisting about the 
effectiveness of their new scare-  ̂
Crow* One of them said Since 
I put mine up no bird ha* ven
tured within half a mile of the 
ftalil You can t beat that "

The other was not to be out
done and announced "Last week 
I  put up a scarecrow which 
frightened the bird* so much that 
one of them brought back two 
potntoe* It had stolen "

• • •
We were “ hacked" snd *are 

also the other day when we 
hoard this conversation he- 
<“ «  meet

Kira Nerehnnls “ How do yon 
like war town now with the 
new waved street* and every
thing r

Aaleamant “ First cemetery 
I ever saw with electric 
lights."

• • •
Th# town I* losing a good family 

eometlme thl* month when the 
family of Mr. and Mrs J E. !.ook- 
hart movse to MrGregor. Texas, to

H T I  RIKFF WHEN
818 P B IM I8  HEART

If you can't eat or sleep and 
awful ga« bloat* you up try Adler

ian* rids you of gaa and 
tear nations ont of BOTH 

and lower knwaln.

.if t v . b-..i-d n th*•••* dlffi shall have w l t ’ *n <*r primed upon
nlaces within ■■;•!.• Inn hnllota "Against Mainte-
the Hico County Line Independ- nt I nance Tax "
H. h-M'l District at least three* BnU •■ • 'ion was ordered k) the 
week* and not more than 'h 'r -' M< ard of Tru«te.-s of said H 
•toys nrior to the date fixed fie | County Line Independ-nt School 
the election | District by order passed on the

D ied the 15th d*v of July 1*37 | 15th day of July 1S37, and thl* 
• > a !i ROY I. WEI.BORN | notice Is Issued pursuant to said

Pec* dent of Hoard of Trustee* j order. 
t f'iii.il ’ hi* lf.ih day of July 1837

Attest H v  w o t  rK  Secretary 
of the B oard  of Trustee* n* said 
Dtelrlct. *-Sc

H N WOLFE. Secretary of 
Board of Trustee* of said 
District. 8-Jtc

Going Out of Business!
^ t n T a n Y .
48 lb. Sack Flour $1.50
8 lb. Carton Lard ______________ __95e
1 Gallon Can Cooking Oil 98c
Black Eye Peas for planting*

100 lbs.  $4.00
House Paint, G a llon ________________ $1.85
Men’s Work Pants, Pair 
Men’s Dress Shirts 
Towels, 17x33, each 
Rugs, 24x36, each 
Epsom Salts, 5 pounds

H A Y  TIES— BINDER  
CREAM  FREEZERS— FR UIT  JARS—  
TIN  CANS— SEALERS A N D  PRES

SURE COOKERS

98c
65c to $1.00

........_ llc
_____  19c

______ 35c

T W IN E — ICE

Sell Us Your Cream, Poultry and Eggs  
Our Prices Are Right

Your Business Appreciated

NALeeth&Son

FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS:

For the past four years it has been my privilege to be 
associated with you in highly pleasant business and so
cial affairs. For some time my state o f health has been 
so unsatisfactory’ that I have been unable to participate 
in carrying on my business. It has become absolutely 
necessary’ that I retire from such confining indoor work.

In order to take care o f my doctor bills. I am now be
ing forced to o ffer my entire stock for sale. To show 
you how appreciative I am o f all past favors, BEGIN
NING SATURDAY, JULY 24TH, MY ENTIRE STOCK 
OF CLEAN, UP-TO-DATE MERCHANDISE W ILL  BE 
PRICED FOR IMMEDIATE SALE.

In spite o f the fact that everything is going up, my 
stock will be sold for less than cost. All items are in
cluded and nothing will be excepted. I f  I cannot save 
you plenty o f money, do not buy. But I mean it when I 
say that I must vacate, so my loss will be your gain.

Again thanking you for all past favors and assuring 
you that every item will be offered at extra low prices,
I am

Sincerely yours,

MORRIS HARELIK, Owner.

& D. HARELIK Dry Goods Co.
HICO, TEXAS
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Third ln*l«lliutnt. 
SYNOPSIS: A I'aid game In In 

•e set on In Elmer Headerson's
penthouse atop a New York »ky- 
scraper. The player* are: H n- 
deraon. Police Inspector. Flaherty. 
Martin Frailer, archie Donne. Max 
Michaells. ami Ills friend VVII- 
r.anis. a stockbroker.

They are waiting for Stephen 
Fitzgerald When lie falls to ap 
pear, a telephone call brings the 
Information that lie I* out with \ 
girl. Fitzgerald and Henderson ave 
both romantb ally Intonated In 
Lydia Lane, the famous aetr.s*. 
but Archie Doaue reveal* that 
she la engaged to marry him

Doane leaves the party early 
when Fitzgerald fails to appear. A 
short time luter h- telephone* In
spector Flaherty with the fruntlc 

news that he ha* found Fitzgerald 
an I Miss Lane dead in Lydia 
fame's penthouse apartmen:

NOW GO ON WITH THE STOKY

"It's stopjied snowing," said 
Williams, who had pulled the cur
tains aside and was looking out 
over the white-shrouded roofs of 
the elty. "The storm's over. See 
the stags are out Everything 
looks so peaceful and pure—and 
two people have been murdered' 
Even though I never met Fttzger- 
uld or Mias Lane, und ouly met 
Mr. Doane tonight. It—well. It gets 
me."

"It's got all of us." said Max 
Michaells "We all know F;tz 
knew him. anyway—and we all 
love Archie And H nderson. here 
. . . feeling better. old man'.' 

Want to have one of us stay with 
you?"

"Co m  along if you like," said 
Dan Flaherty, with gruff k.ndll- 
nes*.

The Inventor shuddered "No. 
thank you. I couldn't stand It. 
Even If I didn't feel as I do about 
Visa l.an . I would go to pieces 
and be a nuisance The rest of 
you go on. Don't mind staying with 
me. anybody. I'll be all right. Hut 
1 hope . . .  I hope It Isn't Archie 
. . . that did It, 1 mean. I thought 
from the way you spoke. Inspec
tor . .  . ”

"Well, look at It a* if you’d 
n enr heard of anybody concerned. 
Dan Flaherty Interrupted. "A 
man's engaged to marry a girl 
He's jealous of another man He

Warned by Inspector F aherty. 
• lie little group <>( (mu said noth
ing about their errand in the pics 
> .. e or lit night elevator man und 
doorman of the Hlghart Building 
W Ilium- said goodnight at the 
door and started off on foot, 
through the three Inches of fluffy 
snow. The others had but a few 
mlnuty* to wait before a big se
dan with the Police I* pnrtment 
shield on the radlutor and a brass- 
buttoned policeman driving, pulled 
till before the door. Not until they 
were Inside the car did any of 
them speak

Dan Flaherty « » ■  first to hr ik 
the silence.

"This looks like a tough case. 
Max." he said. "Sort of thing 
makes u policeman wish he didn't 
have any friends "

“Jumping to conclusions. Dun 
as usual?" asked Michaells. "You 
t .Ik us if you thought Archie did 
It."

"Suppose he did. retorted th* 
Inspector. "I ve got to hear down 
on him harder than I would If 
I'd never known hint, the best I 
>an do I'll •*- accused of trying to 
shield a friend.”

“ 1 get you." agreed Mir ha - Us 
“ hut let me remind you that ht* 
culling you up was the act of an 
Innocent man. lie didn't have to do 
it For all we know now. he could 
have slipped away und said noth
ing."

"But his asking for you I* the 
act of a man who realize* that cir
cumstances look liad for him,” 
count red Dun Flaherty.

“ Agreed." said Mux Michaells 
"And I realize your position. Dan 

‘ I don't need to tell you Ihut I'll 
play fair in anything relating to 
Archie." growled the Inspector, 
"and I ’ll he glad to have your 
help. Mux You know that.”

"Even then, w ve got a personal 
Interest, all of us. In finding out 
who killed Fttz.' Max Ml< haetis re
minded them "Our first concern 
must lie for the living, but we 
must not forget our duty to 
avenge the deud

"A ll right. Dan. I wish you'd 
t il me Just what Archie said t > 
vo” over the nhone." Mux .Mich
aells responded, as the car halted 
lor the streuni of after-theater 
traffic going up Seventh AvSnue 
Into Central Park. Its progr-ss 
slowed up by the fleet of acrapers

“ Where's the Medical Examiner! Yakut due* he *uj f"

worries all evening because he 
doesn't know wher- the girl Is. or 
the other man He goes to the
girl's apartment and finds the two 
together. Of course, he says they 
were both dead when h got there. 
But If you knew Just that much
and didn't V. any more, whom
would you .spoof ?

"Now. I in-’ - tpect Archie
Doane any u. .«? . .uti I suspect 
anybody else. But I'm a policeman 
Friendship cuts no Ice with me In 
ei murd-r case. Get my point of 
view?"

"O f course, you have to look at 
It like that, Inspector," Henderson 
agreed "But It doesn’t sound like 
the sort of thing Archie Doanw 
would do. Does It to you. Frazier?"

"No. It doesn’t." the Assistant 
♦  Attorney agreed "He was awfully 

upset, though, tonight, about Miss 
Lane."

" I  wish you'd phone me, Fra
zier. as soon as you f.nd out more 
about It." Henderson requested 
"You understand my curiosity? 
Will you let m know* I'll he wait
ing for word from you."

"I 'll do that gladly, old man. I'll 
tell you as much as Dan Flaherty 
will let me tell. He's Hie boss.”

"That's al right." grunted the 
policeman "We'll give you a ring 
Come on. Max. Come on. Frazier. 
Going now, Mr. Williams, or slav
ing her. ?"

They had settled their poker 
winnings and losses while waiting, 
and *11 moved toward the elevator 
Williams glanced again at Hender
son.

"You're sure you don't want me 
to stay with you?" he asked

"Sure.” replied Henderson forc
ing a «mlle. "You're good to offer 
It."

"By the way, Mr. Henderson, 
have yon got a flask, or ran you 
spare a bottle of that Scotch?" 
asked Mai Michaells. "Archie may 
need It. I would. In hla situation.”

Certain ly Take this bottle. It's 
nearly fall,”  said the Inventor

and trucks of the snow-removal 
gang, already on the Job. "What's 
the starting point? How did he 
come to he at Miss Lane's rooms? 
DU he explain that 

"Yes." r plied the Inspector 
"He said that he went to hts own 
rooms when he left the game and 
hud been there only a few minutes 
when his telephon rang and Miss 
Lane, apparently greatly excited, 
asked h.tu to corns at once. Some
thing terrible had happened, she 
««lil He got no unsw-r at her 
door. Got in through some sort of 
hark entrance he knew his way 
about there—and found Fritz and 
the girl both dead—shot

"Said he had done nothing be
fore phoning me except to take a 
quick look urotiu I th apartment 
to see If anybody was hiding there, 
ind that was all he said .”
"That fixes the time of the shoot

ing pretty closely, then.” was .Mi
chaells' comment. "Archie left us 
a lx nit ten-thirty, perhaps a few 
mlnut'S later He phoned you 
about eleven-twenty-five. Give him 
twenty minutes to get here, anoth
er five to look around. and he 
must have been talking to Mis* 
foine Just uhout eleven o’clock. 
Sh“ . at least, was alive then If 
the something terrible' which she 
said had luippetw-d was the shoot
ing of Fitzgerald, then that must 
have occurred Just befor- that It's 
a quarter of twelve now. Whatever 

I happened must have occurred 
j within the last forty-five minutes " 

" I f  he-* telling the truth.” 
! growl id Dan Flaherty.

“ I can't make any other as 
sumption." replied Michaells

"One thing we've got to remem
ber." said Martin Frazier, as the 
car pulled up In front of Number 
21.1 West Fifty-ninth. "Is that Ar
chie Doane la an actor A good ac
tor, tralm-sl to simulate emotions 
which he does not feel, to wear a 
mask at will."

“ A point well takfa. which I* 
offset by the fact that when be 
does feel emotions he baa diffi

culty In hiding them," comment'll 
Michaells "W e have only to think 
of his evident distrait during the 
game this evening lo realize that "

Another l*otlce Department car 
w.i* standing ut the curb In front 
of tli converted dwelling in which 
I.ydiu Lane had her upurtment, 
und u unlfotmed policeman, ou 
guard at the door, saluted Inspec
tor Flaherty as he and his two 
mm pa n on* a'.ightej.

"Medical examiner got here 
yet?" asked th- inspector.

"Five minutes ugo. with three 
plain-cloth*smett," replied the po
liceman.

Is this the only entrance to the 
building?"

Except the trap door from the 
cellar, and that's right here in 
flout," the pollcemau answered. 
"Nobody's been In or out since I 
got here."

"Let 'em In If you're satisfied 
th y live In the building and have 
been out all evening." the Inspec
tor Instructed hint, "hut take their 
apartment number* In case I want 
to talk to them If unyhodv wants 
to go out. send up to the p. ut 
house apartment for nt-. Where's 
the Janitor?"

" I haven't seen htm. I think he 
has a room In the cellar.”

Metier ring for him and keep 
him around to run errands for 
you." said Flaherty "Any haliboys 
or elevator attendants?"

No. It's all automatic levator. 
Due of these push-button ones."

The hull ling had once been a 
rather pretentious mansion, which 
had been remodelled, after the 
X w York fashion, into small 
suites. |> stood between two tow
ering near apartment houses over
looking Central Park. Yet. like 
most buildings of Its type. It was 
tenanted at high rentals by those 
who pref rred privacy and commo
dious rooms to the outward gor- 
geouaness and cramped living 
quarter* of the ordinary apart
ment. It was clear enough at a 
glance that an Intruder might find 
little difficulty In entering aiul 
leaving unobserved.

Th re was not much risini for 
Max Michaells and Martin Frazier 
after Dan Flaherty hud inserted hla 
bulky form Into the tiny elevator. 
The Inspector pressed the upper 
button und the cage ascend d. to 
stop at a landing on the top a>f 
the hu'UlIng. ftae stories up The 
elevataar door opened upon a sky
lighted lobby, from which the 
stairs descended. To their I ft. as 
they stepped out of the adage, there 
was u door which apparently gave 
access to the flat roof: to the right 
a door on which a small brass 
pi -te bore th tttinte of L>dta Lane

Inspector n.vherty rang the bell 
and the door was opened lay a 
tall, dark young mutt who laore 
none of the customary earmarks 
of the police. However Floiherty 
soon dissipat'd this Idea In the 
way In which he addressed the 
fellow.

"Hello. Tony." said the Insp ctor.
“What does I look Ilka

"Hello, Chief.”  was Detective 
Martlnelll s response. "I dain't 
know •iiough yet to make anything 
or It. It looks hud . ." he glunceal 
over his shoulder und lowered hi* 
voice us he spoke. "It looks ha I 
for Mr. Doane."

"Where's the Medical Examiner? 
What does he say?" Inspector Fla
il'rty demanded, as he and hi* 
companions pushed through the 
door and into a square foyer from 
which other doors gave at opposite 
ends. One of these doors opened 
as he spoke and the Medical Ex 
aminer hims-lf came out. He 
reached for the telephone on a 
stand between the doors

"The girl's a live !" he said. “ I'm 
going to . all an ambulance.”

The penthouse apurtm nt In 
which Lydia Lane lived consisted 
of a large studio on the north 
front of th- bullring, overlooking 
Central I'ark. a smaller but still 
commodious bedroom on the south 
erly side, connected with th- stu
dio both through the entrance foy
er and by a dressing room which 
opened Into both rooms, o ff whli h 
was a bathroom Al«n opening off 
the foyer, at the rear, was a little 
kitchen lie with a tiny room for 
a maidservant adjoining

At the front, the structure, re
ally a bungalow built on the roof, 
was set back some six or seven 
feet from the cornice, making a 
little roof garden on which 
French doors «av entrance At 
the rear there was a much larger 
roof expanse, running back per
haps t went -five feet, where an la- 
shaped extension had b en con-

Ktrueted The windows of the bed
room. the kitchenette and the
luuld'H room opened upon this 

i part o f the roof, and there wa*
| another Ft licit door leading from 
j  the bedroom directly to the roof.

To give the Janitor access to th- 
| roof slid us a means of exit tor 
I tenants below lu i use of l i e, an
other door, on the opposite sld of

I the elevator shall, opened from 
the elevator and stair handing on 
to u uarrow passage which led also 

, to the rear roof garden of Miss 
Line's apartment. And up th- 

I side of tile elevator shaft ran a 
| vertical Iron ladder, for the use of 
' workmen lu making repair* to the 
elevator machinery or the roof of 

j the p nthouse Itself At tha- tear 
of the roof extension which 
tormed Miss Lane's roof garden an 

'Iron fire es-upe ladder led down 
to a courtyard

There were windows >nly on the 
front and buck of tlie upartni nt. 
On both side* the building was 
hemmed In by the window less a|<| 
walls of the adjoin tig structure, 
which rose fifty feet or more 
above the roof of the little lions 

All of this wa* uot. of course. 
Immediately ideal to Inspector 
Flaherty und hts companions 
Their first concern was with the 
-acts, and with Archie Doane 

They followed Del-olive Mari
netti into the bedroom while the 
Medical Examiner was telephoning 

I to lloosevelt Hospital.
Smoke from the police camera 

mans flashlight was oozlug out 
I of a window which had be-n low
ered from «lie top and tile first 

.seusat on of-ttae new arrivals wa* 
the acrid odor of magnesium p -w- 
d*r.

Ser etched on a chaise lounge in 
■ the farther lu ru r  of the room lay 
the body of Lydia Lane She was 

! attired In a flowered silk kimono.
| which had been partly pulled or 
jthruwu aside, rereallng the dainty 
silken lingerie b tica'ii

The face whose pure profile had 
! made her the darling o f the 
i screen was us beautiful In Its 
white waxiness as when th pu.se* 
of life hud colored It Her boyish? 
ly-croppad golden hair s-emed 
dark by contrast.

Onq bared arm hung limply ov
er tre edge of the com h. its white
ness marred by a dark streak 
which began at a hi tie-bordered 
hole midway between elbow and 
shoulder and court <1 down to the 
ends of the tapering fingers whl- h 
touched. It seemed almost caress 
ingly. the face of the man who lay 
on the floor In a crumple!, disor
derly heap

Stephen Fitzgerald s dark satur
nine fac- w-ie drawn and distorted 
as none of those present who knew 
him had ever seen It In life He 
was dressed In conventional 
-venlng clothes Th shirt hosont 
had been unfastened at the studs 
where the Medical Examiner had 
opened It to examine the body 
mor- closely, but a round hole In 
Its smooth whitene-s charred ami 
blackened at the edge*, told to the 
expert* n-ed «> « *oi > Doit FUkerty 
the story o f a bullet ftr-d at clo*-- 
range—so close that the weapon 
might have been pressed ugalnst 
the victim * body when the trigger 
was pulled

"Where's iHaan *" Inspector Fla
herty asked.

"In  the front room," replied De
tective Mart.nelll. "He's pretty
tab ic He ought to tie It doesn't 
look so gotad for him "

"Did he hav the gun on him'.’" 
"No. and l as found it replied 

.Martitielll
"How long *lnce they were

shot?” asked the Inspector a* the 
Medical Examiner joined them 

"Not long Not ov r an hour
anyway. The man's body was still
warm when I got here The g;rl Is 
still alive, but unconscious Doesn't 
reji-t to pin pricks or to any of the 
ordinary restoratives that I had 
with me She* lost blood until she's 
drained white The ambulan- 
from Roosevelt will toe here any 
minute, un-l they are making ar
rangement* at the hospital for 
blood transfusion

"Nothing to he done for the man 
as h * dead llilllel through hi* 
heart That s a* far as I've got 

"Stay ar >un-l awhile. w :!| you?" 
the Inspector requested. "I've  rea-

A  new kind of Deodorent

YODORA
It only takes 2 dab* of Yodors aftsr 
which It vanish** Instantly.
Soothing at a cold ersam and does not 
stain dslicats clothing.
You get positive protection with Yodora. 
Quick to disappear—thsrs's no waiting, 
no "drying”. You can ua* it right after 
shaving Yodora protacts from tbs mo
ment you apply It It brings you security I
Yodora la Ideal for sanitary 
■■•thing and aafa. hi Tubas

U i  •

sons fur going pretty deeply Into 
this case, and i may waut to ask
you some question*. .Meant,m , el's 
talk to Douue. If he’s lu shape lu 
talk."

"I've got this, you know,” said! 
I.- ' a :i haelis, drawing the bottle 
ot Hi nderson’* Scutch from bis 
overcast poiket.

"Just what he needs," said th 
Medbal Examiner, " l ie s  close to 
collapse "

"Where ate Fitzgerald's overt oat 
and list?" askisi Max Michael «. a* 
he turned to follow Insp ctor Fla
herty Into the studio.

"Gael there." leplied Murtluel! 
indicating a chair in the corner of 
the bedroom upon which a fur- 
llned overcoat and a silk opera hat 
hud uppar-tally been carelessly 
tossed. "Doane hul his on when I 
got here. | hung them up In the 
closet in the hall."

Archie l>ouiie greeted his fr.- nds 
with a despondent g-sture. his face 

I haggard and pale Hut lie muuuged 
a rather pitiful attempt at gayety 
us the others (Mine In

"Hello. Dan." he said " I sup
pose 1 should say ‘Good evening. 
Inspector Flah- rty.’ 1 never ex
pected to meet you protessloiiully. 
Same to you. Frazier.

Max 1 m glad you could come 
I haven't anything to say to you 
that I won't say to Dan and Mar
tin or In their presence I don’t 
‘ are much, anyway, what happens 
now."

'The. r up. Arable," said Max' 
Mb haelis. "1 ve brought someth.ug 
along that may do you good Take 
this "

He poured a generous slug of 
Scotch Into a glass which Detective 
Martiuelli had borrowed from tbe 
kiti hetiett. and Doane swallowed 
It eagerly. The color began to com* 
back to his fate, but his eyes were 
still lusterless and his manner de- 
ject-d as he set down the glass 
juis a* I he loud dunging of a gong 
In the street below signalized the 
approach of the ambulance

"That will be the boys from 
Koosevelt." said the Medical Exam
iner. " I 'll give them a hand In
spector. Do you want to make any 
further Inspection before th-y 
move her?"

"No the photogiaphs w II show 
all that * necessary." replb-d Fla
herty. "but send word to the hos
pital to let me know the mtnut- 
ahe recovers consciousness

"Consciousness'’ Hospital?" e. b- 
>>e<l Archie Doane. half rising from 
his chair. "She's not dead' Lydia's 
alive’ "

Didn’t they te'! you?" r *p«nd- 
ed Max Ml- haelis "There's still 
- lunger, hul she * attvo

I>-wane's whole demeanor a h .ng 
1 a*l "Thank God!" he cried "I've 
got »<>m*thing to live for now 
Mux. a minute ago I didn't care 
what happeneii to me Now I'm 

l putting It up to you to get me 
clear. I re a liz e  Dan's position He 
isn't turn me loos* unless he can 

; prove positively that *<>ni body 
|else did It. and there t«n't any way 
under Heaven, that I can sec. of 
proving that

"But before I tell you what liap- 
I petieal. will one of you s «• to It that 
the loest doctors In New York are 
railed in for Lydia without delay?
I don't < ure what .t costs. I'll pay 

I I I "
" I'll get Alexl- Carrel hlni«*lf 

Mild Frazier "He's the gr at ail 
thority on blood transfusion I 
know him. and he'll d-- what I a*k 
I'll telephone him m«w

As the Assistant District Attor
ney went to th * phone Dan Fla
herty turned to Doane

\r-hte, as your friend I don't 
' think you did thl* Hu* as an offic
ial. I V  got to believe you dbl. un
less someone can »how me you 
didn't. It looks had for you—o ffi
cially and I've got to warn you 
that anything you may say will be 
used against you Hv rights I 
ought to take you down to CenteT 

I Street and have a stenographer 
'take down whatev-r you say. but 
I'll waive that point I’m as
anxious as Max Is to hear your 
story "

The Bertllllon man Is a stenog
rapher." suggested Detective Mar
tlnelll

“That'* right. I'd forgotten 
that. Tony Send h m In.' said the 
Insp d o r

i otillnued >e\t l»»ue

‘Strange But True”
THE ELEPHANT 

DOES NOT 
DRINK THROUGH 

UIS TRUNK.

HE SUCKS UP THE 
W ATER AND 

SQUIRTS IT INTO UIS 
MOUTH

THE COLOR. 
OF THE SHELL 
BEA R S  NO 
RELATION 
TO THE 
RICHNESS  
OF THE EGG 

IN S ID E
war w

LET US H ELP YOU

Attain That Home!
A plan is a dream with a will. Our plan 
for helping you finance your home re
quires only your willingness to let us 
cooperate and bring alive the home you 
want.

Let us explain how easy it is to translate 
that dream from smoke to brick and 
wood—from dream to reality.

Our financial aid service offers choice of 
several methods o f securing the money 
for that home you’ve been wanting.

LONG TERMS— LOW  INTEREST

Barnes &  McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything**

e* «t»

At Year Feeertte Dmy Store

Mr. Telephone Borrower 
do you water your lawn from 
your N eigh bor’ s hydrant? 

Qulf States Telephone Co.
■ICO, T1XA8

Hot W eather

FOOT TROUBLES
We have a complete first aid department 

for ailing feet—

CORN PADS 
BUNION PADS 

BLUE JAY CORN PLASTERS 
DR. SCHOLL S CORN PLASTERS 
BLUE JAY BUNION PLASTERS 

DR. SCHOLL’S BUNION PLASTERS 
MOLESKIN PLASTERS 

PR< >CTECT<) PADS 
FOOT SOAP 

FOOT POWDER 
F<X >T TABLETS 

CORN REMEDIES 
Shop With Us For Foot Comfort 

HEALTHY FEET ARE H APPY FEET

COLD DRINKS

Our drinks do not “just happen’’ to be 
good. They are good. Visit our fountain.

FREE
The following ladies will receive a 
dish of our famous ice cream Free by 
coming to the store within the next 
week: Mrs. Rav Brown, Miss Fannie 
Wood, Mrs. Will Petty, Mrs. J. A. C. 
Burney.

Corner Drug Co.

;

PH ONE 108
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Y H A C M
Of «U  clnaaea o f "big business," 

the tobacco industry is the most
consistently proftable, according 
to s study of buslnvss profits re
cently made by the Twentieth Cen
tury Fund. This Is especially cur
ious, because the tobacco industry, 
which Is principally the mauufac- 

jture of cigarettes, pays the highest 
I percentage of taxes ol any indus
try Every package of 20 cigarettes, 
retailing at from ten cents up 
ward, pays six cents as a direct 
sales tax to the Federal govern- 
ment, besides all local, state and

z rzzxr i **
Act ut c-onsrw* id March >, •■‘-turar s business, property and

earnings.
The record shows (hat the 16 lar

gest tobacco companies have fluc
tuated in net income, but have reg
ularly paid increasing dividends 
every year, since befoTe the begin
ning of the depression.

One reason (or this may be one J 
j which the investigators fail to 
Point out. The tobacco companies 
have been steady and consistent 
advertisers on a large scale. Thty 
have Set up a system of distribu
tion which makes their products! 
available to everyone, everywhere. ] 

•  rued their profits in I 
of •

(ZHGdrSummer -fay A  R  CHAPIN

M IM C K IF T fO N  PSICEB
I Trade Territory

On* Year SI M  
Me Three Month* IV

Hamilton. Boeque. Krath and Cm-
____ Counties

One Year 11 So Sii Months She
1\r*f Months 50c

All Mihaeripttone payable CASH IN 
ADVANCE Paper will be discontinued 
When time expiree.

re. t v  Ad» ,hnr«ed “"V  j sale They have made their monev 1 
New. Review | n‘ ,t awiftly but slowly and surely. I

h u m .
At last the long-'slked-of trans- 

Atlantic airplane passenger and 
mall service t% a re*!:t The first 
“1'lippers" of the Am-rican and 
British companies have made their 
initial trips, and it will not be long 
now before anybody who wants to

A D V E R T IS IN G  EATE S 
D1SPI A Y  t ic  per column inch per in- 

mrte.n Contract rater upon application 
W A N T  ADS ISc per lis* er ic  per word.

r  insertion Additional ineertiunv at 
per line or lc  per word I '

LO C A L  KEAHKi.S l«c  per line per is-|  “ n “  " * » »  ________
Mrnon. etmiphi. | fractions of a cent on each unit

MTNIMt'M i-hnrpe, IV  Ad. .harped only 
Is those cuelomere 
•spate with the Nr ______

Notices of church entertainment, where The "little fellow '1 in business
h «kar*» Of Sdmimion is made, obituaries, j may, an0 often d.'ea, make a higher j
•ad ail matter not new., will he . harped I rceatags of profit on his Invested
for it the roiriiior rmt#*. jt'ApitA. than big bunintuis corpora-I
r a_ --------“ ~  T r  .Ilona do Hut a Wfllrnanagrd b ig 'Any rrrontviu* r#*f W tlon  upon the .ha»r- . .
artrr « f p«f*o«3 or firm lFP«ri»g 4b b.ialli* nh n long run. Will
UlM« column* will He Hindiy wntl promptly j ^tand Up uudt*r COQdi
fnrr-ctwrt upon mllinr attention o# 'N  >H<ni which the *111*11 bU»in«»AB of-
■aansammit ■" " I tllrvive Investors in

■loo. Texas. Friday. Jal, 2S, 1«RT. } * '*  h" “ * * * r*__ _  tfive or six percent on their mosey.
j Most email businesses try to make

f l X  H IE *  FOR A LWS4J LIFE|a i r « t  deal more than that.
If you would live to s ripe old I 

Age. here are ton rules given by 1 
H yru i on how to live ltu* years, j 
which the current Progressive j 
Ftrmer quotes as parr of I ts  ram- 1 
paign for better health

1. Breathe fresh air, both day 
snd night.

9. Exercise your larger muscles 
regularly every day.

S. Look on overfatigue as your 
enemy, and on rest as your friend 
Take at least eight hours ot sleep 
(The voice of wisdom sajrs one 
should turn off the radio at l ’l i 

4. Drink plenty of water at 
BetAls and also between meals

S Rat temperately par'aking of 
vegetable* and fruit for rough- 
age and health s sake and -pnr- 
lagly of meat and sugar. Avoid 
overweight.

*. Have regular bowel habits 
T. Avoid Infection from both out

side and inside sources. Make a 
thorough recovery from colds and 
sore throat.

4. Wash your hand, before eat 
lBg. i That the teeth are to be 
cleaned night and morning is lak 
*n for granted.)

9 Think wbolesom- thoughts 
Face inpleasaii: situations frankly 
and sensibly and dn : wrry Keep 
your play spirit.

1*. Have a health examination 
by your physic an each year ass 
hie advice and follow it

— The Progressive Farmer.

F...lwlo ......a  Shii th.s Hi •
Rod prepares a I'eopl* 
la-.soi. for July 25. Exodus I*  

21-26.
Gold n Text Heut ■*
To uudcr*talid Ihe Did Test min 

we must study carefully the hist 
orv out of which U came fo r the 
nation and its destiny loom. Lntr 
In the old t* slsinetil To get he 

I full flavor of this national *P Tit 
we must turn to Ihe writ nga of the 

'prophets For thr prophet wax a 
close .Indent of the poll!*4» *'f hi.

; dsv H i.  message was determined
to a large degree by clri utli.t mi #» 

1 in which he found himself Out of 
‘ them, write, one commentator 
"he read the will of til'd slid :n 
them he *aw the hand of God »< 
work."

Thu. ihe prophet, were con
vinced that ihe long pilgrimage of 

'the Jewish commonwealth, »nh  
I all of it* up* and downs, » » i  e.- 
' setitlally .acred They loved to 
! dwell on thi ovenant between t."d 
land Isrut the redemption fr,l,n 
' Egyptian serfd un. the divine guid- 
| a nee through the wilderness 
[ the overthrow of the 
t Canaan

and
heathen in

Carlyle one* said that "the HIM, 
of every nation in Ita history tbi, 
is peculiarly true of the Hebrew 
folk Intensely patriotic. the|r m,. 
lory meant everythin* to them n 
Is no wonder then that their hifau 
i« soaked with a vivid natti BBi 
ft * ling Our lesson teat t* ,  
minder of this striking empbasi. 
It deal, with ths institution of th* 
historic 1‘s.sover Fe.tlvsl which 
the Jews have always associate* 
with the exodus from Egypt UB* 
whl« h they still observe Note u,*, 
ihe Passover was originally sacri- 
ftied and the blood sprinkled uq 
ihe doorsteps by each head of B 
family, for there was Bo Uberoul# 
aud no order of priests.

To Christians ths crnclftxloa «f 
our Master fulfills nil that is mg. 
nirted by the Jewish Psa«i»cr, 
For you are free from the ol* 

leaven," wrote Paul to the ihurcb 
at Corinth "Christ our pa.ihal 
lamb has been sacrificed." As <„* 
saved His people from their • ! *  
very under Phsroah. so Christ, by 
his death, redeemed his follow, r, 
from spiritual bondage.

FOR

BETTER HEALTH
b y  Dn .J ROSSLYN EARP

—  " - t m —r —
DticDuj, New Mcxiio Bujcsu of PufaLc Health -

f M a r t s

is th
;me and

an dine in New 
in London the

vf :r  travel. 
In flying 

and most 
passenger |

wot 1 4L wi t I H ITI 
While It le hardly likely that 

any sweeping revision of the So

and
Yorl 
next.

Of all forms 
cru.slng over ws 
boats is so far the safes 
reliable Not a single 
has been hurt or lost in all the five 
years in which the Pan-American 
Air wavs has been flying regular 
routis between the Vnlted States 
and the nations to the South of us 
Airmen look upon the Pacific 
flights a* being lest risky than anv 
courses set over land, and see no 
extra harard in the Atlantic 
flights.

The i*.av Is f ir  in the future 
when aircraft will ev.n threaten j i. * '
'o  displace the targo steamer, fc- r *
the carrying of heavy freight 
which does not need to mow swift
ly But it may well come about 
that ths success o f the Atlantic 
Cllpptr routs mav prove discour
aging to the building of more high
speed tfe luxe passenger liners 
Those who ran afford the best will 
go to and from Europe hv air 
while ordinary passengers wtll 
travel by slovraf. rh-aper. and 
perhaps even more comfortable 
*hips than the Inxury liners

1% IDE U. EA W in  N »>
What Is an Meal

< oliegs attempted an answer Karb
confessing that his conclusion, 
were based on his ews famllv si-

lo P»r i«*nc# with Dt« W|f« n »i wo
ItR rbildrrn tb«y r t f r w l f road nrtAti

ptn**l dnMmii(»n and \>r» AA
■ tc r^tult ■ if u nilom : —

infix 1 Thm tchw) family man saYV«

H U  Security Act will be made st Till as me* pf tk 
tho preRrnt nFKiilun of ro o tro ii 
It is quite probable -bat before tts 
provisions go Into full e.fn t th re 
Will be serious attempts made 
Iron out n « IneqaaK' es *nd 
danger spots A* more people 
com*' familiar with the old 
pansion* and tM-neflt provi 
the demand seems to be growing 
for many changes.

It certainly ae tna reasonable 
that bid age benefit* paid to par
sons wlyoae wage, have been taxed 
to pay them should not be less 
than old age pensions paid oat ot 
public funds to pension -s who 
have Dot matte any d reel contri
bution toward them So there is a 
measure of Justice n the deman i 
for larger Feder 
the nth r propni 
paying these old 
1*3* Instead of

fai
fir- ton

man'
Stale

some of hi* time for hta family —
quality :im» whether It Is long In 
quantity or not

2 He tt unselfish enough to re
spect the wishes of the rest id the 
familv wheth r . n a drive or in 
•election of n radio program

3 Me is even-tempered enough 
so that he at least refrains from 
getting mad ' at the same time his 
wife do- s

worker', sha r f
abandon the res r 
of financing but take up an> de 
Delta out of current general taxes

hc»nf*fltA. Among 4. He keepa up With the world
Arc tc begin both as to t arrant wwwntw And

M* on* in ern thought
1S42. to pay 5 And -a most important rhar-
To i*»Kuce the artf •l.tlc— he haa A wens# of hu-

th4» cott and to mo r
re-fund method —Tha Prt grwAAfrp Farmr r

myFew have hem abe to 
good reason why certain classes 
of workfrs should be hatred from 
participation in the old-age benefit 
plans Farmers hank clerk*, sail
ors. domestic servants, surely are 
ns much entitled to « onsideratlon 
as are shoemakers or motor mech
anics. Then would *»em to be no

PIIPI I IT III4
excedinly Inter- 

a The Progres

reason whv the widow >( a rTli,n, share of young persona
who has paid hs full contribution 
and retired on a pension, should 
not continue to recieve that pens
ion

The Soda! Security Law affects 
almost everybody, one way or in- 
oth r. In principal tt h«s been nc- 
cer'ed by the American people 
The more It is disc uasn *̂ the soon . .. ( 
er Its Imperfeclions Uittl he adjust- 1 Km 
ed

THF Ntif TH'x
| Here are aom 
testing facta girrti 
slve Farmer

"The Mouth's population Is be
coming less rural In lvnn the city 
pop-11 ition of the South constituted 
only 15 per cent of total Booth rn 
population In 1930 It was 32 per 
ent The South haa more than Its

slightly

Ml M k M K f I B s  EO K M  M M l It
Faniy brwids and rolls always

are greeted with cheer, whether 
they appear in the picnic basket 
or on the lum heou or tea tab!--, 
so the summer hostess who mas- 
teis th- art of making these good
ies tuay rest in the assurance of 
being prepared for impromptu 
snacks.

(Juick breads and r- frlgen tor 
rolls come In the rategxiry of sum
mer abort cuta because they are 

labor saving foods, 
easy to make aud give 

a large return for the time and «f- 
fort spent :n making them

Whenever bread-stuffs are to 
take an important part in meals 
it's quite necessary to keep in 
m;nd th-ir food value All breads 
are energy fmMis because their 
• hlef Ingredient —flour—is of the 
nigh caloric value. The yeast 
breads are good source, of vita
min H. but the quick bread* mad* 
with eggs milk, molasses, fruits 
and nuts add mineral aaltx and ad
ditional calorie*

Frequently a raisin or nul bread 
takes th* plate of rake or other 
■ we.-1 in a luncheon menu A 
V gr 'ab> sa.ad accompanied by 
ratalt! bread and sandwiches and 
followed by a dessert of fresh fruit 
is Indeed adequate and no one 
notices the lack of rake or cookies.

Chlldr-ti and adults wno are too 
th n find ihea< breads an excellent 
means of Increasing the calories 
jn their diet* since an extra umount 
of butter ran h- careted most ap- 
petiilngly by the allies of bread

s e a

Brown Bread
One egg. I 1-2 teaspiMina salt. 

1-3 cup granulated sugar. 1-2 cup 
molasses 2 1-2 > ups graham flour. 
12 cup cornmeal, I cup white
flour 2 cups buttermilk or sour 
milk 2 tswapoona soda. 1 
s-eded raisins.

Beat egg until light with nugnl 
and salt. Add nii>la»-ei> and ni x 
well. Mix ratalns with white flour. 
Add graham flour and ro-nmeal 
to Drat mixture and old one cup 
ot sour milk Mix thoroughly Add 
soda to remaining .our milk ^nd 
add to ftrat mixture Add floured 
re I* ns and heat hard for a few 
- ecunda. Turn Inti oiled and 
flour*d pans and bkke 5» minute. 
In a moderate hot oxen |3?S de
grees F).

This bread makes delicious 
Bindwiches filled with cream 
cheese.

• • •
I HI RRIEH

I f  cherries suggest only the 
cherry pie of Bill* Boy fame to 
you. you hive missed many deli
cious deaseits that give varl-ty to 
summer m*aN From early May 
until August luscions cherries are 
in market ready to add their share 
of color and goodness to hot 
weathsr menus.

Hot cherry puddings s rved with 
sugar and cream make substantial 
desserts quite henrte anooeb •>> 
complete a luncheon of sand
wiches and a beverage for the 
average p raon.

Chilled cherry puddings and fro- 
len dessert* are refreshing with 
their tartness and furnish a pleas
ant ending to many a dinner

Cherry kucken Is different and 
can be served warm with sugar 
and cream for dr-saert or ia per
fect to serve on a Sunday morning 
when there's company for break
fast In this case a i- It aa you 
would any coffee rake

I berry fcneken
One-half cup butter, 1-2 cup 

granulated tugar. 2 eggs, 1 teas
poon baking powder, 1-2 lemon 
<grated rind and Jalcel, 1 1-2 cups 
grated almonds loptional but 

flour. I teaspoon 
tablespoon* brown

w l'K II THOM M i l *
W* used to say. » » » '  thit fly 

This Is all very well when 
I screen* are close fitting and not 
I loo many children ar running in 

—  —  J and Oti througl
'many buay home* sniping with a 
Hay swatter fly by fly. on. at a 

ia too slow a proves* tor 
t the Ju'nu ami j adequate '• i • i - Jn' 75 cents retail per pound Th

** "  * I horde- of oui .n«: :> \V< m -I coal ml should coat about 15 cent*
machine gun method*

sugar. 1 cup stnn>d blaik cherries 
Cream batter and sugar Add ,]|Ut 

egg* well beaten, grated rind and*
Juice of lemon aud mix we... ___
and *lft linking powder with 1 1-21 
cupa flour and »tir into mixture. |
Add more flour f necessary to 
make a toft dough. I'res* into ui 
Weil butt red pjn abi.it 9 inches 
square, making the dough about I

' “ *  *■ «*»»cknw... C o w | thpM, mlnuu. „ f fraDtj( 
evenly with cherries and sprinkle ,
with brown -ugat and c.nnanion

ange of one to three feet will iB. 
fl.d  mortal Injury I fthc *pra> a
-trong enough.

A strong enough spray can b* 
made economically by soaking one 
pound ot pyrethrum Unse t p, » .  
deri in nr gallon ail kerosene 
roa! oil). The iuaeit powder 

-hould cost 15 cent* wholesale or

per gallon. '
U'licn ' le^w v^nsaM iM sA  8 bm of the powder will not 

in mass formation - lo*e th. door* dissolve But if you shake up the 
dose tile wind ws and t'l! the air i mixture «>< asionally the piuw n 
with a f ii »pray from your j will all h iv. gone into solut on In 
spray gun There will lie tw

i sweep up the i orp*e-
Iran and cremate them 

When the invading 
come by twos or thr-e- 
spray directly at them 
thriw rounds of .pray I

mixed llake twenty minute* in a 
modern oven i37' degr-e-s K i

I f  you want to serve thi kin ken 
cold melt a glass of currant Jelly 
and pour the Jelly over the oake 
as you remove it from the oven.
Wbi n the Jelly h ia be coma firm 
cut in squares and serve.

Sunshine cherry preserves are i 
delicious with hot roll* or drained I 
from their syrup will often take! 
the place of candled cherrl-s tn | 
desserts and cake*. To make them 
w-igh fruit after at -nine Fur four 
pound, of cberrte. use three 
pound. of granulated sugar, 
sprinkling Ihe .ugar through th» 
fruit Let stand an hour or lunget

the augai - melli u d  thei | nFVTllV , , 
put over -he Dr, U tf M l|  t .  .
iM.Ulng point Let ho-.l up and skin. |fr(>n, havlI Ih, r). h 
Four out on patter* andlet stain. , f(,r whtl.h nv ,„h... ,
in a sunny window until the sy |UBf , ,unatrh (>n,  , „ „  
rup is thick It will take about . wl|ho||| uk)n|t r jr ,  of th.  tektur#. 
twelve hours of hoi at ady sun h„ r and f,,w ^  plr rt,al.
cook the fruit * i*q that a weeglr trip to the)

* * *  beauty

the kerosene after a few data 
luit (u*il> Th * poison t. called pyrethron It

|  ion may 'is harmless to men and to all 
into liust-Jwarm blooded animal, but will 

kill worm*, insetta. frogs and uli 
old Mooded animal*. Pyrethron i* 
i— <>mpoae«l tiv water. I’yrethrum

until

platoon* I 
aim the
Two or I powril r must l*e kepi dry 

•-1 at a dissolved in the kerosene.

YOUNG rtOOtRN
T £ X 0 > 7 to T£ C0Lt£G£)C UOf1£N(C IA)

laxi-' 
women 1 

gio*»y hair i 
For. I 
by"!

( Up j glHld t, 2 cups 
| cinnamon. 2

After you've given the 
furniture its U*t coat of paint for 
the season, tm I the brlstl-s of 
the paint brush in vinegar before 
putting It away This will remove 
every tra- e of paint and the brush 
will he like n* w. Even brushes Jonf. B 
which have been b illy neglected 
and are filled with dried paint can 
be cleaned and made soft and 
usabli by thi. treatment

Drop a leaf or two of rose 
geranium in some of the Jelly 
glasses when you make apple 
Jelly. The flavor la delicious.

• • •
To prevent a chicken from be

coming black and smokey during 
singeing, hold It over plain wrap
ping pa p«x.

those parched spots remain a 
threat rather than a reality. Mu<h
artificial hair oil i« wasted by 
women who refuse'to tak advan- 
tage of the scalps natural supply.

Some beauticluna call for one 
hundred stroke* a day, others say 
brush fur five minute., but they 
all sav Brush' " Brushes must be 
kept clean i soap nd wat r do t 
wonderfully i and th* bristle* 
should l»e long and firm enough to 
reaih through the hair to the 
»ca)p.

To get the most benefit ft m 
and keeps a steady flow of blood I the least output of energy, on
at the root* where the oil glands , should brush upward on all
are located. *ld- * then forward from the nape

Sun devotees w ho defy t* strong | of the neck all through the len'th 
summer rays should become'of the hHtr. finishing tip w.th *-v- 
brush devot-e* a- well sin< e this eral strokes beck from the fors-
treatment distribute. the oil h*ad to calm down the curls end
down the length of taih hair, .-rid! wave* again.

parlor I. not > nough to I 
porch i guarantee lovely lo«k*

Ev ryone knows that brushing is 
good for the hair, but few people I 
know why First of all. it remove* 
the du»t and grimy dirt that col- 
lei t* on nub separate ha.r of 

load Semnd. It stimulates

I The House of Hazards Bq mac Arthur 1

M©DfRN WOMtN
• ^ - C h a r i O r m o n d  W ttua m /-

Preatdcnt of National Federation of Bn 
_________ and Professional Women's Clubs, la

less than Its share of old persona 
and < onstderablv ieea than t« J 
share of persi ns n th* middle a r
group."

R IILM R 9  HDT9 
1 ncrenawd building nrtivitv 

makes specially important the fol-1 
lowing rule* for termite and rot 
prevention by W C. NattKa. exten 
aion entomologist - Provide ade
quate ventilation, remove wooden 
"atlN knees" and forms around 
plllmra or chimneya: leave no
Stamp., chips, or lumber beneath 
baiMtng*. place wooden timber* 
out af oonutet with soil. C T 
P k a g li adds: "Cheap paint In a 
poor invest ment; time spent tn *p- 
plying it la more valuable than the 

Ita* If. It in also advisable to 
rather than 

m the 
Ftbraor.

R t « »H IL I .  I> HIKI.F D U N
With base)**II season at hand 

The Frogresslve Farmer rla.ms 
s a very anrteat game, go

ng back to Bible days: — 
j In what book was th* Drst I 

baseball gam mentioned?
( The B ib le-E ve stole firat 
. Ad m stole second. Gideon rattled 
j the pitchers (koliath was put out 
, hy I*svtd. and the prodigal son 
! made a home run"

« * R R  TRAY A N ll.l.M U
The 4-H club* present an oppor

tunity and a » tw ice to farm young 
people which they are using :n In
creasing number* The Progressive 
Farmer gives these encouraging 
figure* —

"Four-H club enrollment In IP.'W 
passed Ihe million mark for the 
first time, exceeding the 1935 mem
bership hy almost 150.000 hoys and 
girdo. Early reports indicate the 
total may paaa 1.1I9 699

X w Jersey is man hing for- i 
ward, hav-.ng Ju*t selected it* 
first woman to terve as foreman ! 
of a Federal grand Jury, Mis* J.
Isabelle Sim*. member of thi 
Newark Hoard of Education Theri 
are five oth-r women chosen for 1 ,M̂ n ln 8h* *• Prop**-*"* *"
the Jury. I publish * hook of folk tales in

Crxole. She It a daugbtei of

One of the tiest Informed per
sons ln the world on the Creole 
pato:* i» Ilr. Suzanne Sylvain of 
Haiti, her birthplace to which *!>•' 

i ha* recently returned after bavins

The English have become mure 
interested in cooking and to m <-t 
the demand of those who want to 
know what to oil and how to pre
pare it. Mo-- Flore to» Wt te ha- 
oponed Th« House cf Stud is n 
Lon ion It is in an oic t ,-h . n. il 
r s .denco where mis're--. , now 
send their cook* tc learn h w t 
prepare certain d.-h* - de,, i, ni< 
Engilohman • hear* It • -;„.n*ot 
ed by the Enrlish Folk kerv 
Association w.i h M - - \\ . t. ),. • 
self founded The- , . ; . • • •  ,
on old and learn lo make new 
dish*- matron- le -n how not t(, 
be imposed upon bv their kd' h»n 
rulers and brides* .it  are finding 
out much that will help th m to 
make and k'ep a happy ho-..e v  «•

Georges Sylvatn. who was minist* r 
to France from Haiti before th". 
world war. and who himself >• “ 
poet with a wide knowledge of 
Creole fable* l»r. Bylvaln ba- 
. imlied Freni h and Spanish dia
lect* and ha* done re.aarch In AI- 
rlian dialects under th* only wo* 
in m professor ln th# Sorbonne. 
.Mile Horn burger. .

• • •
There is said to be Inst one wo

man in rh«s rutted States who ha» 
>.irned the art of restoring 9*1* 
liable old books, maps mnd docu
ment* Mr* G< rtru.de Wendock of 
Ni * York ha* developed •  process 
of h<r own whereby ska c*B •** 
surrect the most delicate of pa**’*, 
'emaking the paper, plectng t»* 

Mhlte know* all alevut the spec lal j gel her mildewed maps, and reator- 
dlshe* of every county In England ;ng crumbled masaea. One of tk« 

* • • most important piece* o f work
Women are making great stride* I done by Mr* We»dork wan anlvag- 

! In archeology one proof of this ling the orndal file* of Lord 0ag». 
being the rec»nt »nD >un ement | Command'r-ln-('ht*t of th# Brltl*h 
that Dr Hettr Goldman has been , force* during the Kevolntion. In 
appointed to the ataff of the Inatl-! thta collection were also 4JWP *•*' 
lute for Advanced Siudy at Prince- [ lera known* as the Wnahtngton-

Green rorrespoadence, other Revo
lutionary dmumenta which E r .  
Weadock haa prtoerved. Mm. Wead 
ock .pent three years tn laa«d®* 
writing la th* Rovtem booh 
•ry. > »  .f, kj, ,

ton She ia the first woman ever 
appointed to this position snd hx* 
gooe on h»r fourth expedition to I 
Routhern Asia Minor to study the 1 
cultural aeqnence In prehistoric j 
Cilicia. 1
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Mr. 1*4 Mrs. C. L. Lynch spent 
the w*#k rad Is Mineral Well*.

H*?e u> deliver you an ice cold 
watermelon.—Bell Ice Co.

ROM SHOP. Jewelry, Watch 
asd Clock Repairing. 37-tfc

Ice cold watermelon* delivered 
-  BelJ loe Co.

Miae France* Btlnaon of Itasca 
has accepted a position as beauty 
operator la Mra. Black's Shop

Mr*. J. W. Fairer spent b part 
of the week t »  Fort Worth with her 
daughter, Mias Marguerite FUlrey

Lbola. Sylvia and Florence 
llarellk sprat Sunday In Dublin 
with relatives.

Miss Peggy Plrtle of Fort Worth 
Is spending the week here with her 
mother, Mrs. Sallle Plrtle.

Mr. and Mrs. M K. Plrtle were 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs Hert 
Plrtle la Waco.

Mrs Charles W. Trawlck of 
Dal Us was in Hico a part of the 
week visiting her son. Hill Elkin* 
aud wife, her sister, Mrs. Bert 
( rockett and himliund. aud broth
er. Holiert Hum «x k and fanuly.

Bangor A. Clark, superintendent 
of ths appliance division of ths 
Community Public Ssrvice Co. was 
In Hico on business the first of 
the week.

Mr and Mrs Herman Woodruff 
of Ardmore. Oklahoma, Mr. aud 
Mrs Brooks Hall of Carlton, and 
W. B Hail an,i daughter. Miss 
Francis, were guests of Mr. aud 
Mrs Tyrus King Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Mingus loft 
ths first of ths week for Abilene
to spend a few days with relatives.

Misses Huliy and Tot Wood of 
Dallas spent a part of the week 
hert with their mother and aster, 
Mrs M. E. Wood and Miss Fannie
W’ood.

Mrs. G. D Smith and Mrs C. 0. 
Hunt of Dallas are hou*egu*'*t« of 
Miss Quata Woods.

Mrs. O. L. Puller of Waco was 
In Hico Tuesday, guest of Mrs 
Stllle Plrtle Mrs Fuller was for
merly Miss Mary Lois Anglin, who 
taught In the Hico schools last 
year.

Mr and Mrs H E McCullough. 
Mr and Mrs H F. Sellers, Mr 
and Mrs. H. N WoJIe and Mr and 
Mrs H. H Tracey attended the 
Frontier Fiesta at Fbrt Worth 
Wednesday.

Mrs James M. Phillips. Miss 
May Phillips and Mrs. Goodwyn 
Phillips, accompanied by relatlvea 
from Hamilton, spent most or last 
week In Waco, Corsicana and 
other points with n farm s.

Miss Ruby Peace of Bruly Is 
here visiting Miss Jennie Mite Iff 
Dowell.

Miss Leva Adams spent Wednes
day with honiefolks at Cranflll’s 
Gap.

Mrs Boy Welborn has returned 
borne from Dallas where she com
pleted u course at Field's School 
of Beauty Culture. Mrs Welhoru 
also has ., diploma from Sellers 

j Beauty School in Fort Worth.

Mr. aud Mrs L. J. Chaney and 
their guests. Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
Chaney. Bill Burk and Alba El- 
land of Cullmuu, Alabama, spent 
Monday In Dallas where they at
tended the Pan American Expoal 
tlon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Garrett of 
Hillsboro, and Mr. and Mrs P. W. 
Salyer and daughter, loaverne. of 
New Loudon. Texas, spent the lat
ter part of last week b»re, guests 
of Mr. and Mrs Ouy Ay cock. The 
party of visitors was tnroule to 
points in Oklahoma for a reunion 
of relatives Mrs Garrett Is Mrs 
Aycock's mother, and Mr. Salyer 
is her brother.

Do you want an Ice cold water
melon? Phono 146 and one will be 
delivered lo you.— Bell Ice Co.

Mrs. Msjy Petty moved Monday 
to the residence she recently pur

chased from Mr aud Mrs Lyl- 
IGolden. Mr. and Mrs 1 J. T«*ag ic 
are occupying the north . de of the 

i home.

M ss Jennie Mae McDowell was 
In Eastland Wednesday morning 
where she attended an announce
ment party, announcing the ap
proaching marriage of Miss 
Maurlne Davenport to Mr Kenneth 
Me Elroy, which will occur In East 
land August »th Mr. Mi Elroy, a 
brother of Mrs W L McDowell of 
Hico, Is well known here, as he 
made his home her for several 
months.

Moving to Fort Stocktoa. 
Fred Leeth left Thursday for 

Jtort Stockton where he will be 
associated with Norman Clark of 
Hamilton In a confectionery and 
poultry business Jack Leeth of 
Hamilton will have au Interest In 
the business but will remain at 
Hamilton where h* is operating a 
business.

Mrs Fred l^eetb and twin daugh
ters will Join Mr. Leeth there at a 
later date.

Cedi Segrlat has leased th* 
confectionery here which has been 
operated by Fred Leeth for the 
past few years, and will continue 
to sell cold drinks and confections 
at the same building

•nffM M. B. ( Ink Mot 
At School BnlMIng Jnljr Ihtfe

On Thursday, July 16, the Duf- 
fuu Home Demonstration Club met 
at the school bouae.

After business mailers were at
tended to, the inetnb- ra went to 
the home of Mrs. J. E. Arnold aud 
sawed A bat rack and a part of a 
magazine stand were made.

Watermelon was served to the 
seven memla-rs present and one 
visitor, Mrs. Luetla Meglaason.

Th uext meeting will be on 
July 21* at 2 p m. at the school 
build ng.

REPORTER

Mrs. Jim Caddell of Walnut 
Spring* was here Monday visiting 
Mrs. Mary Melton and family.

Mlsa Florence Cbcnault left th- 
first of the week for Carlsbad C.v- 
ern and other point* on a vacation 
trip.

Mr. and Mr*. J. J. Porter and 
children o f Ranger, and Mr. aud 
Mrs. G. B. Porter of Waxahai hie 

; spent Sunday here with the gentle- 
' men's mother, Mrs. Ida PoTter, 
who Is 111,

Mr and Mrs. O w n  Doggett and
son. Vernon Gene, of Hamilton, 
were here Sunday visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Plrtle.

Carolyn Holford left Wednesday 
for Glen Boa, to attend the 
Y. W. C. A. cinip for the next two 
or three weeks.

S T. Hollis and daughter. Mary 
He len, spent a part of last w ek 
in Knox City and Dickens City 
w th hi* sisters and families.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Shelton of 
Abilene were here Sunday visiting 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Shelton.

Mr. and Mr*. Morris Shelton 
left Tuesday for Sleep in Taylor 
County where they will te.,ch th 
coming term. They had been to 
Austin where they attended the 
State University the first s ni*-*- 
ter.

Mr. and M - Ben Smith and Mt 
ami Mis. Dock Finley of Carlton 
were here Sunday visiting Mr. and 

'.Mrs. C. D Hi* hboiirg. It was Me*. 
Smiths birthday anniversary, and 
a p < ntc dinner was enjoyed In the 

■ City Park by a numb r of the 
relatives.

John Chan*y. son. J N. Chaney, 
wife and son. Jimmy. BUI Burk 
and Alba Ellard. all of Cullman. 
Alabama, are spending a few days 
lore in the home of Mr aud Mrs. 
L. J, Chaney. They also visited In 
'he home of Mr. and Mrs M J. 
Chaney north of town, and In the 
Lund home near Alexander. John 
Chaney I* a brother of M J chan- 
• y. and of Mis. Nannie Land of 
the Alexander community. He had 
not been In this section in about 
fen pa rt.

Hawing And Finishing Demon- 
strafed to Button H. D. flub

Miss Grace Cody. County Home 
Demonstration agent met witb 
Duffau Club on Thursday, July 2. 
and showed many things that 
could be made of wood, such as 
hat racks, match holder*, aud 
magazine stands A demonstration 
was given on sawing, a part of a 
magazine stand being sawed. 
"When finishing, do not. apply but 
a small amount of vurniah at a 
time and rub It with a cloth," the 
agent slated

Plans were discussed for the
Ice cream supper '.vh' h was to be 
given the following Saturday uight.

Kruto and cookies w*re served 
to Miss Cody, the l-H club girls 
and the following club members: 
Mrs. B. M. Sluder, Mrs. Vernon 
Buys. Mrs. C. S. Trimble. Mrs. L. 
W. Weeks ..nd Gra-• Arnold.

The next meeting will be at the 
si hool building o^ Thursday, July 
lti. All numbers are urged to 
come and bring someone with von

— r e p o r t e r ’.

I inea whower Given For 
; Mr. and Mr*. Leslie MAIL
i Mrs. Ruster Harris and Miss Ru- 
• bllee Malone were host-uses t a 
linen shower on Thursday after
noon of last week honoring Mr 
aud Mrs l.*»|le Wall at the home 
of Mrs Harris.

Punch and cake were served to 
a number of guests.

The honorees received many nice 
pieces of linen as gifts.

Cadet Elliott Vandevunter of 
Alexandria. Virginia, and Cadet 
Graham Dean of Roanoke Rapids. 
North Carolina are here visiting 
W L. McDowell, Jr. The three 
young men are students of West 
Point Academy at West Point. 
New York

W ith _____________ _
Mrs. Herman Munnerlyu planned

a birthday dinner Sunday In honor 
of Mr. Munuerlyn's birthday aunt-
veraai y, and a number of rela
tives gathered at the City Park 
and enjoyed the day.

Euts of every kind were spread 
at the noon hour.

Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs Hunter Harris and sou. Ken
neth Alleu. Mr and Mrs Forrest 
Todd and two children of west of 
town, and Mr. and Mrs Tom Mun
nerlyu.

Shower Given Wednesday Fur 
Mr. aad Mrs. Oangto* Burden.

A miscellaneous shower was 
given Wodnesday afternoon of last 
week naming Mr. and Mrs Douglas 
Burden, who were recently mar
ried. aa the honorees The affair 
was given at the home of Mrs Sal
lle Plrtle. when Mrs. Paul Wren, 
Mrs Arthur Burden and Mrs. I) 
H. iProffttt were hostesses

Mrs Paul Wren presided at the 
punch bowl, where cake and punch 
were served to the guests A nun) 
her of nice gifts were presente' 
the newlyweds

Mlsa Lain Riley spent th# 
•nd in the boms of bur parents
Pottsville.

Frances McCullough spent a few 
days In Goldthwaite recently with 
her grandparents. Mr and Mrs W 
P McCullough and Mr and Mrs
Joe Frizzell

Going Away  

On Vacation?

Let us loud you up with Veri- 

chrome Klims.

If you have no kodak, we

will lend you one Be sure to 

take a kodak and live the

trip over and over.

The
W ISEM AN

STUDIO
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Mr. and Mrs Ray I). Brown and 
little daughter. Betfv liny, were 
visitors in Stephenvllle Tuesday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M Harrison of 
Osceola spent the week end here 
with their aon. Earle Harrison and 
wife.

Mr. and Mrs H. H. Tracey of 
Carrlsoso, New Mexico, are h- re 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. F Sellers.

I Miss Clara Clark ot De Leon is 
spending the week end with Miss 
Willi* Kay Sumrall ot 1-ake 
Charles. La . who la here, guest Iu 
the home of her gr.indmotbei, Mrs. 
Willie Platt. Billie James Clark of 

, De Leon is also visiting Miss W il
lie Kay.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Rodgers an 1 
son. Billy, of Tyler, spent the week 
end here with th*4r parents, Mr. 

land Mrs. J. C. Rodgers and Mr. 
and Mrs. B. M Bowles. They let'

' Tuesday morning. accompanied j  by Mr. and Mrs. J. C. llodgers, lor 
San Antonio. Corpus Christ, and 
Austin for a short stay.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Stringer were his 
i oiislns. Mrs. Minnie B Ford of j 
Louisville. Miss. Mrs .1 L. Thomp ! 
son of Jackson. Miss: and Mrs 1 
Lon I- Wlkerson and daughter.' 
Dornfhv Jackson of Jackson ' 
Miss The visitors had attended 
the Pan American Exposition at i 
Dallas, and Mr. Stringer had not 
^een them sine*- l'to** Mr String 1 
er's sister. Mr«. B R Holladay of [ 
Stephenvllle. was also th*-lr goes* 
Sunday.

1 nlly Be* hul Progressing
The Unity community Is exper

iencing a revival under the le-oler- ! 
ship of Rev O. J. Cole of King* 
v 111 - Many are attend ng the two 
services a day The meeting con
tinues over next Sunday. You un
invited to attend.

Birthday Party Glirn For 
Belly Jane I urllou Saturday

Last Saturday aft* moon. Mr. and 
Mrs. S. H. Carlton gave a birthday 
party for the.r little daughter. 
Betty Jane, on her loth birthday 
anniversary.

When the little folk* entered.
they were serv'd with Ice cold 
lemonade, then all played ginie. 
until 6 o'clock when they were 
served cake und Ice cream

At t! o'clock -a* h left saving th* y 
had had a great t.me.

Betty Jane received lots of nice 
and useful gifts.

Those present were: Carolyn 
Holford Mary Etc. Howerton. Ilia 
,Ma< Howerton. Wanda Hendrix. 
Goldl Hendrix. Imrothv Jean 
Ross, Helen Childress. Dorothy 
Bay Clepper. Norma Jean Welaen- 
liunt. Curry Polk and Rudy Se
grlat. From out-of-town were the 
honorees aunt. Mrs E. L. Salmon 
and two daughters. Gladys Lee 
and Anns, Lou of Carlton.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Foster and two 
children 6f Gruford were here 
Sunday, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Marshall and sons

Mrs. T. U. Little and son. Rich
ard. spent h part of last week in 
Banger with Mrs. Little's sister 
and family.

Mr and Mrs. Lyle Gold*n and 
two daughter* of Dallas were here 
Sunday visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Hardy.

Mr. und Mrs. B. Y. Boyd and 
daughter left the first of the week 
for Gainesville where they will 
make their home. Mr. Boyd was 
supervisor on WPA street paving 
project hill accepted u better job 
In Gainesville. Joseph McNa r of 
Waco has taken Mr. Boyd s place 
on the street work here.

Mr. and Mrs H. E McCullough 
spent the week end In Dallas vis
aing friends and attending the 
Pan American Exposition.

Mr. and Mra. Norman McAnelly 
have returned home from Plain- 
view where they spent their vaca
tion with Mra. McAnelly* par
ents.

J&mM Brown and F. S. Little, 
who are employed ,*t Sweetwater 
spent Sunday here with their par
ent*. Mr. and Mrs A A. Brown 
and Mr. and Mra. T. U. Little.

Mr*. R. 0. Segrest and son. Her
man. who are attending North 
Tex*# State Teachers' College at 
Denton, *p*nt the week end here 
with homefolks.

Mr and Mrs J E Lockhart and 
daughters. Mary, Barliaro. and 
Betty, spent a part of the week In 
Dallas where th y visited Mr*. 
Lockhart's parents. Mr. and Mi*. 
G. V. Bice. Mr. Lockhart went from 
there to Arlington where he at
tended the State F. F. A. Conven
tion.

Mr. and Mr*. Will Bddleman and 
Mr and Mrs. J. W. Bddleman of 
El Paso were in Hico for u short 
visit Monday with Mrs Mary Mel
ton and family enroule home from 
Walnut Springs where they attend
ed the home coming of old citizen* 
in a park there Sunday The Kd- 
dleman and Melton families are 1 
old friends.

H EARD THIS ONE?

Listening intently, at the funeral of her husband. In 
the Haltering remark* of the minl«ler about the excellent 
character, admirable trait*. Impercaiile habit* and Immacu
late pa*t life of the departed, a widow, contained with 
curiosity, coaid contain herwelf no lonrer.

Arising, «he stepped lo the palplt and whispered: 
“ Brother Jones, may I have iu«t one more look Into that 
casket, to lie *ure that I* really John we are hurylngP

Mr. and Mr* I. J. Teague spent 
Sunday In Marlin with her par
ent*. who are spending a few 
week# there. Their home Is at Val
ley Mills.

Mr*. Arthur Burden !*ft Wed
nesday tor Durham. North Caro
lina. for an extended visit with 
her uncle and annt. Dr. and Mr*. 
M D. King.

Win. Horsley, superintendent of 
Fairy Public School. In company
withCounty Superlnt* ndnit Btol 
Patteraon, of Hamilton, attended n 
conference-of superintendents and 
supervisors at A A M College at 
Collage Station last week The 
conference started Monday and 
continued through Friday Many 
topics of Interest were dltcussed. 
according to Mr. Horsley.

J. T. Goode left Tuesday for 
Content near Novice for a visit 
with relatlvea after spending sev
eral weeks here with his daugh
ter. Mr* C. W. Shelton and family.

Mr. and Mr* John O. Pott* and 
*<>«#, Billy and Boh. of Gatesvllle. 
•oent the week end here with her 
rareatn, Mr and Mr* L  A Pow- 

Mr Pott* returned to Gates 
vllle Bandar, but Mra. Potta and 
•on* remained and left the first of 
the week tor Dallas accompanied 
hfjher mother, and Misses France* 
and Iran* Fowled**, where they 
•••at aatll Wednesday.

•
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Sat. Mat Adro. lOc-l&c 

Evening Performance lOc-iOc
* Geae Autry

in
“OLD CORK AI I."

TI ES- WED. A THI RH.
I Ac and SOc

Jena Harlow aad Nehert Taylor
la

-PERSONAL PROPERTY"

COXING MOON Storting Friday, 
Jaly M, •  New Giant He rial 

“THE PAINTED STALLION”

TH A N K S, FRIENDS!
•

Our feelings, after reading last week’s 
paper, are similar to those of the widow. 
We can’t be sure it was us being dis
cussed in the ads and news articles. But 
we hope we deserve at least a small part 
o f the kind words directed toward us up
on the occasion o f the opening of our 
modernized drug store.
Business and professional men and 
women who with their messages o f en
couragement and felicitation displayed 
a true spirit o f friendship, have our ever
lasting thanks, together with a renewal 
of our promise to serve Hico as best we 
know how.

Those who came to our party Wednesday 
and were so complimentary of our new 
institution warmed our hearts with their 
kind words.

With such encouragement and coopera
tion we should be indeed ungrateful if 
we failed to render a class of drug ser
vice in line with the merits o f the good 
people o f this section.

— MR. AND MRS. E. F. PORTER.
•  ■

T H E D R U 0 8 T O R E

Porter’ s Drug Store
“In the Crater ef Hice’e 

.................................... ....  l l i l  m m

Actlvttiee”

CAMP
RETAIL

BELL’S GROCERY
: PH ONE 47

... ----------—-----------------------------------------—-Jj
Ice Berg

Lettuce
Head Seedless

4c Grape
Lb.

s 10c
Crisp

Carrots
Bunch Yellow Ripe

4c Banar
Doz.

ias 10c
Colorado Lb. Winesap E

Gr. Beans 10c Applet
!xtra Fey. Doz.

5 15c
Magnolia Cooking Oil gai. 95c
Chum

Salmon
1 Lb. Can Turnip or Mu

10c Gree
stard No. 2 Can

ns 8c
Sunbrite

Cleansei
2 Cans Del Monte

r 7c Apricc
No. 2» 2 Can

its 19c
PA N  CRUST Sealed Freshness Pail

SHORTENING 6 pounds 95c
2 PEGS. LARGE j 
POST TOASTIES \ 29c EXTRA SPECIAL
1 HUSKIES \

)
—  FAIR-M AID—  4 4  _

POUND CAKE 1 ,c
1 POST BRAN  |Free (R EG ULAR  15e SELLER)

G U AR ANTEED  TO PLEASE
48 lb. 
SackWhite House Flour $1.75

FOLGER’S COFFEE
Drip or Reg. Grind

1 lb. can 28c
2 lb. can _________________55c
5 lb. can ---------  $1.35

UPTON TEA
A Quality Product

1-4 lb. 19c— 1 Glass Free
1-2 lb. 37c— 2 Glasses Free

1 lb. 73c— 4 Glasses Free

Choice, Tender Cuts of Meat
PERFECTLY REFRIGERATED— C A R E FU LLY  H AND LED  

ROLLED ROAST lb. 2(lc CHICKEN IA )AF lb, 30c 

DRESSED RABBIT each 35c Olive Pimiento Cheese lb, 30c

PRIM E RIB ROAST lb. 15c 

R O UND  ROAST lb. 20c 

SEVEN  STEAK lb. 15c

LOIN - ROUND -

Pure Pork SAUSAGE lb. 30c
CURED HAM 40c

BAK ED  HAM lb. 50c

T-BONE lb. 25c



California to Russia

BURBANK. Calif. . . Jam.'* Mat- 
Urn. noted flyer, plana aolo non- 
atop refueling flight from Oak
land. Cal., to Moscow.

| « Balloon Jumping ~  j
r  a

The goata on tIlls Kear county 
ranch «r< being ui|>»»''il n a tounu 
vat contain mg wettab'e Milphur aa 
re. ommended liy Extension Ser
vice 1 veatork ap rlal'.ns for con
trol of gout lice.

COLLEGE STATION. June 22.— 
Ureatock apeclallata of the Texas 
A jn l M Extension Service are 
recommending th > us» of wet table 
sulphur for the . ritd:cation of gout 
!;ce The practice was perfected 
bv the Tcxne Agricultural Experi
ment Station In cooperation with 
the U. S Hure.tn of Entomology 
■ind Plant Quarantine. Round* 
vuta. five feet le t In diameter 
and five feet deep. are also 
recommended a. the moat effic
ient way to dip goats

This round vat. one of the first
In Texas. Is locnt d on the Adam 
Wilson. Jr. ranch .78 iniSes west 
of Kerrvllle. The cost of the ma
terials for constructina the vat, 
concrete floor, and pan was ttS.30.

The 1,002 goata on the Wilson 
ranch w.-re dipped at the rate of 
2">o an hour. Two dippings at 11 
day Intervals riJ th g ats of lice

County agricultural agents who 
conducted wettahle sulphur dip
ping demonstrations .as' fall are 
reporting thaat th" goata ao 
tre ite<| are In better piivalral 
condit on and that they yielded 
heavier fl-eces of high luster mo
hair than did undipped goats.

lei
cn
O-
Mi
wl
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b Decided By i Chick Care and
Kitchen Testing1 Feeding Since 1S00

N e w s O f T h e  W o rld  T o ld  In P ictu res

Housewife De t e r m i ne *  
Quality of Egga By 

Several Testa.
Any housewife alt" wishes to j 

nbecl on the quality <>t egga site ,
Bays cnn do so fairly accurately ! 
right In her own kitchen Its break- 
tag an egg Into a dltli and picking 
■p the yolk with the lingers, the 
Amount of thick white, the amount 
o f thin white, lint! the firmness of 
Che yolk, ran be determined.

A good B a k in g  and  p o a c h in g  t g g  
contains m o st ly  th ic k  wmte that 
clings to  tha  y o lk  w h a n  th« raw  
•gg la p ie kad  up w ith  th «  fingers.

Weight at 6 Weeks In
creased 150%; Livabil

ity Almost Doubled.

Tremendous progress hus been 
made It. |Miiiltry raising the |>nat 
three decmles Roth In chick feed
ing mid tn chick management have 
new and Important discoveries been 
made

Before I'.M'k) chicks hutched out 
Into a world where hugs, worms, 
weed seeds corn bread rolled out a, 
tnh!e scraps and clabber were the 
chief starting feels Only the 
strongest h.id.n chance to live They 
were hatched and brooded under 
hens More than half died before 
they were six weeks old and those 
that did live seldom weighed more 
than a pound at all weeks.

tn link* commercial scratch feeds 
for chick- were first placed on the 
market, t ‘hicks fed these feet)a 
showed an Improvement over those 
on the “hug diet." In IWM. a lead 
Ing feed manufacturer brought out 
e laving mash for hens, which man. 
poultrymen used as a starting feed 
Although not Intended for them, 
chicks come through the all weeks 
starting period fat more satisfac
torily on this feed F lit* live per 
cent of tnem lived, with an average 
growth of three-quarter* if a pound 
at six weeks

Alfalfa Meal Added

Rubber Plantations Diorama Outstanding at 
*\ 1937 Great Lakes Exposition

1 or U-te in every detail with the di-tant roar of 
!>" •• the iace-sant chattering of innumerable 
iu .-le bird- and the steady rhythmical throb of 
t1 tea  tom. the huge diorama at the Firestone 
I Mbit depicting a typical scene on the Firestone 
l ‘ .ntation- in Liberia. West Africa, is one of the 
tn.*-l outstanding displays at the Great Lakes

Exposition this year. Furr latex actually flows 
from genuine rubber trees which have hern 
shipped directly to t'levrland from darkest Africa. 
Mechanical natives demonstrate the various 
operations necessary to collect, coagulate and 
ship the crude rubber to Firestone Factories all 
over the world.

For Connery Post |

•‘Your Foreata Your Fault— ling depicts Fling's famous war- 
Your I. is-.’- which James Moat- time Foci* Sum in the uniform of 
g .tuer> pi.-si-uled i i President a Forest Service rang r combating 
Roosevelt on June 10 This pu nt- a roaring forest fire.

NEW YORK CITY . . R. p Mary 
T  Norton of New Jersey, who 
may succeed the lato Wm P 
Connery as Chairman of the 
House Labor Committee Her 
length of service entitles her to | 
post under House custom.

Goat Dipping: In Kerr County

HOLLYWOOD. Calif. . . A new 
way to keep that girlish figure. 
Gas flllrd balloons tied around 
each wrist and ankle helps lift 
one Into the air.

T ax  Evasions

t  *7 .no s nmuretentd chocolate
(  melted)

- t -npooHi vanilla extract 
I  cup whipping cream 

(  wh ipped)

Cover and surround with S parts 
chipped ice and 1 part rock salt 
(by volume). Freese ice eraam 
until turning becomes difficult (for 
about 5 to 15 minutes). Than 
carefully remove cover, lift out 
dasher and pack down tea eraam 
with a spoon. Replace eovar and 
replenish salt and ice mixture. Let 
stand at leaat 1 hour before serving.

Home Made Ice Cream Makes Any Day a Holiday
C A I L AND SANE, delightful and healthfully n utishing is a party 
^  for the c! -In n " hen you serve hi me made ice cream. Sunday 
evening, on si.-ter's birthday, or just any aftiiriMun, a home made ice 
cream party is v-ry much in order. Here i > an old reliable recipe for:

CHOCOLATE ICE CRK. \M

l  cuii tupar
l  faMisjjoi. i eomtfar--h

*« feus, 'ion tail 
t  c ■;>* »• Ik (teatiled) ’
S CQ„e (i> *«•;* >

Blend sugar, cornstarch and salt. 
Add scalded milk slovriy, sttrring 
well, and place in saucepan or 
double boiler. Cook, stirring con
stantly, until thick. Remove from 
heat, add beaten eggs, then cook, 
stirring constantly, until thickened. 
Blend in melted chocolate. Cool. 
Then add vanilla extract and fold 
in whipped cream. Place in frett
ing container of Ice cream free ter.

There should he more thick white 
than thin The yoik should be flrtn 
and lemon colored When the yolk 
la picked up with the ringers. the 
thick while should cling lo the yolk 
and the thin wnite should separate 
and remain In the ’l*h Th# more 
thick white the better the egg Thin 
whites mean watery eggs.

Volk Can Be Bounced in Hand
To teat the egg further, the yolk 

should be euhjected to the "pitch
ing" test. Eggs produced by hens 
fed od high quality feeds contain 
yolks that may he bounced up and 
down In the hand without breaking. 
When the white Is removed the yolk 
should remain unbroken even when 
tossed from hand to hand. When 
an egg stands up under this test 
the housewife can he pretty sure 
that she has a good egg

Another kitchen test of eggs Is 
the making of angel food cakes. 
The amsrlng difference i the rise 
and fluffs smoothness of cakes ts 
due to the thickness of while of 
eggs used In baking Egg* with 
thin whites -exult In flat. soggy 
cukes that tack the Hairiness and 
BBKMVthnesa of cakes n. ide with eggs 
having th1 lte«

Hut perhups the most exacting 
test of ati egg is Its appear ii n< e 
after poaching Because (lie white 
o f the nigh quality egg ts thicket 
and stands up higher on the yolk 
»«ry  little Is lost In the water. 
'J •• are no big pieces of white 
fl< .tin; around In the water when 
a quality egg is poached. With an 
anlitury egg as much as 25 per 
cent of the white may be loet In 
cooking.

Men Makes Egg From Feed
flow to Judge the Interior of eggs 

When buying them Is a perplexing 
problem. It I* only w’.en the hoi.«. 
wife knows h,5* the hens that i d 
them are fed that she can be sure 
Of what the Interiors a re ike Feed 
determine* entirely the color of the 
T '
of thick and thin white In a fresh 
M I

Practical poultry misers and 
scientists agree that since the egg 
Is made entirely from what the hen 
rate “control feeding" must he 
prscflcud 1/ eggs of uniformly high 
quality are to be produced In the 
Purina laboratories nnd on the Pu
rina experimental farm, in all-in- 
one laying mash that gives con 
trolled Interiors has beer developed 
Hens fed on this complete feed pro
duce ec-gs with s wholesome de
licious flavor, lemon colored yolks, 
and whites that stand up well when 
cooked.

'' *fe obtain such eggs go to th*
local feed merchant handling Pu
rina checkerboard feeds nnd ask 
him for the names of his customers 
using this t, run mush Poultry 
raiser* who feed l iyetii t|Q|p'ir 
Birds produce the kind of e^ ^ flte  
A iu c " in  housewife ts seeking

Poultry Pointers

G. S Vickers, of the Ohio Poul
try Improvement A»*->c!nt'on. re
ports that Ohio Poultry Farm Rec
ords show that poultrvmen whose 
pullets lay more thun 70 eggs dur 
Inc Octol>er Noremlwr. December 
end January, make money. Poul
trymen whose pullets lay fewer 
than Ml pggs during those fot»r 
Bion'hs. lose money ooiy pullets 
that get what they need during the 
growing period to make strong, vig
orous bodies can be expected to go 
above the Ml-egg prnflt tine. Futnll 
aadersited. knotty pullets cant 
■take the grede Their bod lee ere 
■till Immature and umler developed 
They have tn use laying mush as a 
gwwlng feed while bird* that had 

growlna ration daring 
months start laying liu 

after being put tala the

The addition of alfalfa meV to 
the laying mssh fhd hnhy chicks 
was one of the Important Innovs 
tlona of 1B1JV. Th# same feed manu
facturer who had brought nut the 
first laying mash pioneered a’ fulfa 
meal, s vegeistive source of niln- I 
erals. vitamins snd proteins

Research workers now turned 
their attention tn the problem of 
preventing rickets In voung chicks 
This teg weakness whirl sent many 
chirks to an early grave muld he 
prevented It was found If enough 
vitamin D was Included In the start 
Ing ration Good grades of e»d liver 
oil provided this nece*«orv vitamin 
In 1922. cod liver oil became one nf 
the standard Ingredients In chirk 
feed The addition of rod liver ell 
greatlv slmplifl -d brooding since an 
abundance of vitamin D In the start 
Ing feed eliminated the nec«*iry of 
keeping chicks In the sunshine tn 
ahaorh vitamin D from the sun's 
rays.

• 0 %  L i v a b i l i t y  w i th  S t a r te n a

A red letter year In chick history 
came la 1922 when atartena a 
special mash feed made to fit the 
nutritional needs of hnhy chirks 
was put on the market Although 
somewhat Inadequate Judged by the 
standards of 1937 startenn was a 
decided Improvement over at y feed 
up to that time Bv feeding star- 
tena. chick raiser* found that liv
ability could he stepped up to 90 
per cent, and the weight at sis 
weeks increased to seven eighths of 
s pound —almost double what chicks 
had weighed previous to HOW.

Rut there were still other vatv 
side discoveries to he made In 
192fl. soy bean meal, a rich source 
of protein, was s-tded to checker 
hoard atartena snd chirks did even 
belter than before.

The year tint) saw the appearanee 
of all-mash atartena. a complete 
all In one starving feed that solved 
th# problem of what to fee-1 haby 
chirks Almost every nutritional 
need nf the chick was met In this 
new all-mash starter Only ten per 
rent died snd at sis weeks birds 
averaged one pound

O s e j s e  Cu t  D o w n

Since IU30. progress hae Seen
even more rapid Feeding, breed
ing, and management have been tre
mendously stepped up. Improved 
Incubation has resulted In stronger 
chicks. Improved brooder* have 
greatly helps*d livability C  cks 
today have every opportunity to 
live, compared to the chirks of thir
ty years ago who chilled In drafty 
housea or followed their mothers 
around In damp grass Efficient 
sanitation agents have been very 
helpful In keeping surrounding* and 
drinking and feeding troughs dean 
Disease and Infection have I men cat 
down.

Since 11131, all minerals that go | 
Into startena have been carefully • 
balanced so that chirk* get exactly 
the right amounts for best develop
ment. Proteins were svnchroolted 
In 1932 and the texture Improved. 
Since 1!W*. Ingredients going into l 
checkerboard atartena have been 
biologically tested for growth Th# 
net results of btlnnced minerals, 
synchronised proteins, bn-aared tex 
tttre nnd hIn testing of Ingredients 
was HR per rent Usability, bigger 
bones and better feathering, and an 
average weight .of one and »u«e 
eighth pound* at sit week*

Puratene. Pre-Vitamin A. Addad
What a feast grandmother's 

rhlrks would have on today's star- I 
tena I In one of the moat sen j 
satlonnt and Important announce 
ments In .animal nutrition was made > 
hy Purina research workers. A rich ! 
pro-vltamlr. A concentrate called 1 
puraieoe. which. It was found muM 
he profitably utilised as an Ingred I 
lent In poultry mashes, was an t 
nonneed to the poultry world The 
addition of puratene was found to 
produce s m o o th  plumage and 
healthier pullets Chirks fed on 
mushes fnrtlfled with puratene are 
guaranteed all the rltamln A they 
need for bodily requirements. Ae • 
result llruhlllti at the present ties 
been stepped np to flfi per rent sod 
the weight el sis week# to e [tound 
naff one-quarter The addition ef 
pars ten# (vtlnhdn A) tn chirk feed 

ae better end feeter growth.

OLD CHRISTIANA HUNDRED Del . . . Mr 
Roosevelt. Jr., immediately after the weL 
going to spend tb- ir honeymoon abroad •

and Mrs Frank in D 
orem uy '• •• • «r«

Latest Invention Heads Shriners

LOS ANGELES Calif . . . Miss 
Lillian O Williams, inventor of 
• new telephone receiver naff 
transmitter assembly Both hands 
are frwe when using this inatnir 
• S D L

DETROIT. Mich . . . Walter 8. 
Sugden of Slstersrllle. W. Va. 
was mad# head of the Shrine at 
the annual convention here.

On Strike Board

W a s h in g t o n  d  c Charles
r  Taft s-m f the late Justice of
th- Suprmrt Court, was made a 
n ni...r of the special Hoard of 
Three lo mediate the slvel atrlkea.

G i v e s  b e l t  l

winding
What la needed In the Far Bnat 

ia not to sare taee bat China.

CHICAGO m. 
police of eever 
■oaths. Robert Irwta. 
the aarder at throe 
Ctt/oa

. Boding the

Hearings on
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IREDELL ITEMS Altman
By

MR8 J. H Me AN ELLY

m i u r n

Tuesday. July 13 wli#re eh 
ig l from there to her home In 
jillfornui Mini Lorain*- T td w ll 
hompgnled her to Fort Wotrh.

By B iss  VI H.I.A JOSE*. < nrre»p„Rde E t _____________________  Mr -ni, Mri i^Und binghmm
land little ton, Lelaud Ro m , of 

W* will look now on Alvlu and Te* ou’ hu Parmta. Mr.'
■ —*- * ‘ Some Uinel “ ni1 Mr“ Wiley Bingham from

I
I Mm. J. L. Tidwell took her sis-1 Janeze Bandera and Evelyn
|r. Mine Jobnelle Shuler to Fort Koonaiuau spent th* week witnlaee whut he la dona

* iig.nm Hauiage north ot towu
woman came to their home which

spent the week .was lot) miles from where they le f t lm j"  u,,<1 ‘ hlldren, Alma Jean and 
end with her mother, Mrs. MeAdoo with the boy. Th.y had been on a ** “  '  - “ J "  ....' “

after sundown, the men and the 1 Tuaaday until Sunday afternoon 
•Mr and Mrs. It A I'arviu of woman came to their hom.. ah>. i. I Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kooua-

,..ra. Ed Stevens and children of il,“ 1 other relatives 
rrnan have returned to th* Ir | Jlmmlt Dee Royal, 
me after a visit here with her 
rents. Mr. aud Mrs. W. 1) Old-

R. 1). of Duffau aud Mr and Mrs

new Chevrolet

niece. | trip down east and cam. alnux the 0 « «r *e  Cc.zby of Clalrette spent 
visited highway where Alvin was and .p - 1 Sunday with Mr and Mrs. II (1 

elded to take him and get a big ‘ ‘ ozhy and Grace, 
ransom for him. I Mrs. K Hyles and Mrs. Uoyl.

Alvlu awoke and looked around *'“ rta!n visited Mrs. Emmett

Her 
w ho

there a week, returned home 
Mr. and Mrs. J M Rhodes of 

1 'alias visited his patents, Mr. auct
Mr* Cleveland Rhodes this week ’ lie  knew he was in a strangeplace Basham at Ollu Tuesday 
They also visited in Cruufills (iup. laud he was atom and lying on a 1 Wade Graves of Ogles 

Mrs. Mary Teagu. and children cot where the summer breeze (Tuesday night in the home of Mr. 
of Crane, Texas, are v.sltlng her catue in. The woman sa.d to her ttnd •Mr“ ,‘“ ul Qlb,on 
parents. Mr. aud Mrs W. K. 1'lum- husband. ‘ Jim, lay him on the} Mrs. H H McDonald and daugh-

cot. He is too soiled to get on th e !1*™ of Pecos, and Mr and Mrs 8.

Pike haa a
ups.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Beatty of Baltl- 
_re, Maryland, are visiting her
oth*r, Jsrry Phillips aud family n̂ r , ^ r brotht,r j 1M, i  luniu)^r 

othtr tdIruy*®. taim* with her.

rt Marrir .^ 1fumVivlill*t 1 Mr* * nU Mra Kimbror ton, Emmttl aiul fumlly at j Mrt, ^  proud parents of * it pound
alnut. . . . .  | »on. born July 3. Before h*r inar-
Rev. and Mra. Jackson and ‘ hll- rtage , be was Miss Mary Lina

Oglesby spent

iren have returned from a visit 
with relatives In Fort Worth 

Mrs. C. A. Gregory and childreu 
Ip e n t  tbe week end In W’alnul

Pike. They live 
community.

Mr. ansi Mrs Clsyburne 
and son returned Friday

in Flag Brunch

Perry
night

itb her sister. Mrs. Luther Tar- f r„ m San Marcos where he has 
r. It was tha home coming occa- t*.,,,, ln gummt.r grboo| Mrs Perry 

In Walnut Sunday 
Mr. and Mra. E. 8. Barnard and 

ans of Cuero are vialting her un
tie F. C. Kramer and wife 

Dave Chaffin of Dallas spent the 
<eh end here and attended the 
acred Harp singing at Rural 

irove Sunday.
Dorothy Haye Clepper of Merl-

waa operated on while they were 
Ihere and has beau very III, is re
ported to be some better now.

The little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Uoscoc Curtis died ut the 
home of her parents at hule July 
1H Was ill a short time She was 
three years. »  months and 2 days 

i old Mr. I’hlemon Hudson, her

bed.
"Where am IT” he exclaimed, 

for he waa scared. He looked in 
the adjoining rooms and not a sign
of any one. After a while the wo
man came In and auld "Well, 
hello Alvin, I s*e you have awoke 
from your long sleep."

"How did 1 get here?” 
the boy.

"We found you asleep 
tree by the highway aud

flan Is visiting her Krundparents. . K[.in(1, , ,h. r„ HW|,||e he
ir and Mrs Charlie Tidwell 
Mra. 0. M. Wilkinson and son.

.lerman. o f Dublin apent the week
end with her parents. Mr and Mrs 

C. Kramer. Tbeo. who have 
here for awhile returned 

with her.

fore she d.ed. She was brought 
here for huriul on Saturday after
noon. The funeral was held by 
Rev Craig The floral offerings 
were beautiful. Mozelle was a 
sweet little girl, was the Idol of 
her parents and a great favorite

, I’ llllam Trotter Jr cut his feet w„ h a,, , , lat veil ,, i# ,ltir(1 t(, 
Ireiy l>ad a few days ago by step up a ifttl* child hut
Iping back on a hoe that nail G< d |jI11>Wl( |„.st a„,j lBay they all
|sharp*ned. He was brought to tno I ̂  ,, lbat wav -j-b,. were
Idoctor here who drenned ni« ♦« 1.1 lei to rest n th* ( ♦ rn

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Myers ami p<lJ.y ft,,. parents and other rel- 
Idaiighter. Joyce inane of * ,  ~ atlves have th# --in pair. i i  then 
1 visited her parents. Mr. an 1 i s fr„mis in tin •-« of Moi: ••••<!
|J S Miller this week and also '!* -  ,,ne Mh*- Is gun*- hut not forgotten
Ited his fat h r .  Will Myers Her Mr an(J Mrs Pe rry of Rule came
sister. Ruth Miller returned mim- wl,j, lb(. p,a . m. M:s Perr. .» M
with her for a visit. Curtis' aunt. Mr and Mrs. Kilgore

Miss Annie Mclllheney returned (1f 111<«> also attended the funeral 
home Sunday from Morgan whetc |̂r BIMj y|r, :;m, H* \:,,th w* r* 
she has been with her aunt. Mrs 

| Bob Turner who Is very III. .
M u  Marjorie Havens of Dallas 

| is visiting her aunt. Mrs. Frankie ,
Dawson and family and alao her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs Wush- 
am of near Ffciry.

Mrs. Abb Appleby of DeLeon 
who is well known here, died at

elded to hrjng you out b*re 
have your father to pay a good 

'ransom for you. Due time your 
father sold us some cows and told 
us that the cows were -,n good 
shupe. were giving plmty of milk 
We paid a good price for them. 
We were gone from home when the 
cows were brought, nd oh. what 
a sight. They were so poor they 
could scarcely walk and they latth 
died in two days They were sick 
when he brought Ihem and Just 
wanted the cows off of his hands. 
We told him they were dead and he 
aald that wa« cur had luck. He 
tculd they were well when they 
were sold and you all fed them too 
much When we t ame along and 
saw you. we deckled to kidnap you I 
to get th* monav hac k which was | 
I 7S.0O. it isn't much but we will I 
keep you until he comes across I 
with our money.'•

“ I think you are mistaken about I 
this. My father Isn't that kind of u 
man.” said Alvin.

The hoy was told to take a U»th 
They g- ve him some sleeping gar-

T. Wilhite of Desdeiuonu visited 
Mr aud Mrs. J. H McAuelly and 
Glynna Thursday.

Mrs S C. Rallsha* k returned 
home from Glen Rose Wednesday 

Mr. ami Mrs. C. F Young and 
Willard Young visited Mr and Mrs 
J W Waldrop near Hlco Monday 

asked afternoon.
| James Taylor visited Truman 

under M ' Lowery uear StepheuviUe a few 
We d*-I days last week.

and Mr. and Mrs.
'Clalrette visited

Rud l'artuiu of
Mr. sud Mrs.

Doyle PartaJn Tuesclay night.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Bingham 

and Mis II. E. Jones had as guests 
Sunday. Mr and Mrs Jim Hlnghatn 
of Hamilton. Mrs Walter Hingliam
and children of near Hlco. also
Mr. aud Mrs. Leland Hinghim of 
Texon.

Mrs Cecil Prater of Stephen- 
vilie spent Tuesday in the home of 
h1 r parents. Mr. and Mrs. C F. 
Young.

Pauldesn Gibson returned home 
from Stephenville Monday after
noon Wilma Gibson came home 
with her and spent Monday night

TH AT ’S W H A T  MOST HICO  

PEOPLE ARE SA Y IN G  SINCE  

TH EY ARE ASSURED OF—

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

Plenty of Gas!
Receipt o f pipe for the new khs line is expected most 
any day now . . .  materials are on hand .. . ri^ht o f way 
is being purchased, and it won’t be very long until an 
adequate supply of gas for every purpose is a reality.

INVESTIGATE OUR UNUSUAL APPLIANCE 
PURCHASE PLAN

in Goldthwailc over the wet k end

TH I I.ONT HOY

i By Stella Jones) 
Continu'd From Last Week I 

■'Oh. If they had of corn*- on 
little earlier." one of them sa.d. 

"Oh. look here hoys, here

Sunday visitors in the- home of 
Mr. ami Mrs. Murrell Abies and 
fccmlly were, Mr. and Mrs. Elm r 

Bents and aa he slept all afternm n , Abl^g M d .on, Bluy Ka>. Mrs
bedtime 1 ], loyd Abies and son. Jimmy Wayne 

G R. Abies of Hico, and 
Miss Johnny Driver.

Mr and Mrs. G. C. Driver

her home Friday She had been ill sume car tracks.” one of them re- 
for some time. Dick Appleby at- j in, you suppose sonic ont
tended the funeral which was on b«.rt. unj  b«. went off with
Saturday afternoon Mrs Appk by | tb< tI)7 They were afraid that 
seforc her marriage was Miss Jo- something had happened to the.r 
sle King who has many friends ( pal
here who are sorry to know of her ..Aa you #]| know we decried to

go to our old favorit* phe • and 
Alvin kuew we were- going there 
Rut as the fish would not Pit*

death. She was raises! here 
spenk some of her m irrled 
hart she- was the sister of ___
William Mclllheney. now deceased, there BO good we went on to a 

Albert Hke who has been In p| U e that Alvin had never been." 
In nton. came home Saturday |(i on,. Df th* pals. He got lost 
night. '(trying lo find us and the poor boy

Hob Davis was operated on for a B.a„ evidently taken oft Some of 
tumor In his side Sunday after- , hoys began to cry They were 
noon In Steph nv lle Hospital. very much upset about him II 

Mrs. R. S. Echols aud son. Hilly. I had of waited until lie got thi ign 
left Monday for a visit to her par- W|th h:s work everything w< ulu of

been fine. He was Just too laic in 
getting there.

One reason the hoys left th«‘ lr 
place was 1mcause the blue hole 
was full of bethels The place be
low th*re where they went was 11 
fine bathing place and no on*1 was

ents. Mr. and Mrs. White of 
()• .m e . She wn« accompan ed by 
Mrs Homer Burch of Meridian 
who visited in Port Arthur.

Mr. and Mia. Tom Strange and 
baby spent, the week end with his 
lot rents at Vail y Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Proffitt and tb,.r,, jin(j t)»«y had a fine time Got 
children of Carlton were visitors B(.v,.rHj nice strings of fish Ea h 
i er* Sunday. j boy had himself a nice mess o!

Several Iredell people attended f|sb \ little while before s .li
the Sacred Harp singing at Rural . j owt)i tb hoys went by the farm 
Grove Sunday. j 0f Mr. and Mrs AnJerson to n-

Mr. and Mrs. Burke Phillips <>f  ̂ about b n, He never did
Cl-burns spent the week end wftl» J 4 ome to us We found where lit
Mr and Mrs T M Tidwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Sadler and 
sen of Ennis spent the week end 
w.th her parent*. Mr. and Mrs W 
F Bryan slid his brother. Walter 
Of at*," md wife.

Mias Elizabeth Woodall has re
turned from a visit to relatives 
and friends at Sweetwater.

Miss Marie Whitmore left Sat
urday for a Visit tif tow weeks 
with friends In Decatur and Bridge 
port.

Dick Evans spent the week end 
In Henrietta. His wife anil chil
dren who have been visiting there 
sometime, returned home with
him.

James Arthur Davis wa« taken 
to Stephenville Saturday and was 
operated on for mastoid trouble.

Dr. Klmmlns was In Houston 
this week.

Grandmother Kilgore of Hlco 
spent the week with her grand
daughter. Mrs. Edmond Hudson.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Little and 
sons, Virgil and Billy of Johtis- 
vtlle spent Monday with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. Little.

The W. M. U. ladles were enter- 
ta ned Friday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs Quince Tout*. She 
was assisted by her niece. Mrs. 
Coleman Newman and Mrs Albert 
Henslty Several games were 
played and all had a fine time A 
salad course was served to the 
guests which was fine.

Floyd Gene Washam of Dallas 
Is visiting his aunt. Mrs Fmnkle 
Dawson and his grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs. Washam near Fairy

Wanda Little ts visiting her sis
ter. Mra. J. D. Kllllon of Hlco

Mr and Mrs. Ch*ster Gosdln of 
Blair are visiting her parents Mr 
and Mrs. Rogers and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Wsrrett of 
Hi etc visited her brother. Ed 
Koonsman and family here Sun
day.

Mr«. William Morrl* of Saratoga. 
Wyoming, and her mother. Mrs. J. 
L  Spencer of Stephenville visited 
Mrs. J. L. Tidwell this week. Mrs. 
8p*nrer la Mrs. Tidwell's mother 
and Mrs. Morris It hsr sister.

had eaten his lunch unci **en nr 
tracks We believe h was taken 
away.”

The mother and sister began C 
cry. "Oh. do you all suppose any
thing has happened to him," s.c d 
the frantic mother. One of the boys 
said "1 am afriad he was kid
napped A'

• If I had of let him of gout cn 
earlier, he never told me he was 
going until he got done with the 
churning. I had h tn to wash the 
dishes and caused him to be tc>“ 
late He was anxious to go nnd

he wasn't sleepy when
c ame He did not know that u I tt()j  Mr„ 
large group of men and his pals ' 
were searching for him.

After a long time he hecam> 
sleepy and was soon asleep lie 
awoke awhile before day and 
thought to himself. If I Just knew 
the way back I would get out of 
here.

"For avenge we will make the 
ransom note $1,000," said the wo 
man "We were sure mad »h* n he 
put those sick cows off on us.” 
said her husband.

Mr. Anderson and family and 
their frl nd» were very muc h dis
turbed about the hoy. Cora was so 
worried 'hat she did not go h c k 
to her work for a few days

Mr. Anderson received the ran
som note two days after Alvin wus 
taken away. "Look here Ellen Is a 
note from the kidnarpers They 
srv for us to put 11,000 in a cer
tain place und the boy will be re
turned.”

The monev w <s put there and 
the snti would he there. No name 
was signed Mr Anderson could 
not Imagine who could st*al his 
son. Before they sent him home hel 
was whipped very severely, al-' 
most on his hare hack hv the 
wicked woman and her husband.
He was so weak h‘ could scarcely 
walk. The blood -an f1 om hts ha> k 
down to Ms heels His outer cloth
ing were put back on him and in 
11 short time they were a very 
bloody The whipping almost 
killed him He cried and begg d 
for them not to whip him he hadn’t 
done no harm to them The man 
said It Is for revenge for the way 
your old mean daddy done us 
about the cows

The wicked pair took th* boy 
about 75 miles up the highway.
He would try to walk hut » » «  so 
we- k that he would stumble and 
fall He would walk a little ways 
and a car would come along and 
take him in. The wicked man and 
re man told him If he told on 

them th«y would get him out and 
kill him H* never said what he 
'oilId do. but he knew he was go-

and
daughter, tipal. were In Gorman 
Sunday visiting Mrs Sam Burney 
who I* in the hospltul there.

Mr and Mrs Orval Bell of Oltn , 
are visiting. In the J. 1* Columbus j 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tudor Jr and! 
son. and Mr. and Mrs. Jess* I 
Douglas spent Sunday wiih Mr and I 
Mrs Jim Hicks of Greyvllh

Mr. and Mrs. Kerm.t Gordon of 
near Hlco spent Saturday night ln 
the home of Mr. and Mis Herman 
Driver.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. D: Iver and 
daughter. Opal, were Tuesday af
ternoon visitors of Mrs. Emmer 
Sultt of Hlco.

Mr. and Mrs Truman Lowery 1 
and little daughter of Ollu spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jac k 
Box.

W . M. Marcum, laocul Manager 

HICO, TEX. PHONE 144

w hen It went you all were gc ne to (p|] on (b<.m f(,r they should
do?" exclaimedOh whut will we 

the mother.
A« the pals were boy scouts they 

got up a searching party for him 
No sleeping w’as done at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Anderson that 
night. Several of their neighbors 
came In and stayed with Mrs. An
derson and Cora Mr. Anderson 
was with the searching party At 
sunrise the searching party r« 
turned to their home, w th no 
trace of him and all were upset 
about Alvlu

(Too late for last week l 
Mr. and Mr- Travis Columbu* 

and family of Wink spent the wc 
end here with his fath*r, J. P. 
Columbus and fam:!y. Mr Colum
bus accompanied them home for 
several day's visit.

IF YO U  W A N T

More Eggs
THIS W INTER

Worm Your Flock 
Now With Dr. Sals- 
bury Rota Caps or 

Avi-Tone

be punished
Only five more miles and I will 

he there, oh. but I am so weak and 
tired my hack feels hs i f  It was alt 
to pl*ces. thought the poor boy 

A car came along with two men 
and they took him In He rode four 
miles The men noticed how he 
was und were very sorry for him 

“ We will have to go another 
way.” said one of the m*n "wnd 
we hope you xet home all right."

(To Be Continuedi

r |1 I '  ■ ■ ray

s/iiu' f//cc /
C L E A N  AND W H IT E N  T E E T H
«Htb Calm, th* Osygen tooth powder which penetrates M 
the tilddan crevices between the teeth Pleasant. Refresh
ing, Protects the gums and is economical to use.
TRY CALOX AT OUR EXPENSE
What Calm will do for your teeth le eeeily demonstrated by 
you In year own home at out expense Scmply nil In the 
coupon with name and address and mail It to us. You will re
ceive tksehtsly free a test can cf CaLOX Tooth Powder, 
the powder more and more people ere using every day. 

f M I  TRIAL « • # $ • »

Worm free hens will 
keep the egg basket 
full, so come in and 
get your Dr. Salsbury 
worming preparation 
today. They’ll help 
you make more mon
ey this Fall and Win
ter.

■-

*!
&

2
N*4
|
H

McKesson A  Robbins, lot . FslrA.H. Conn Dvpt A NT
h i t  m. • IS dsr trial ol CALOX TOOTH POWDRR si as 
sweat* isbm I will trr N •

—  - .............

M R i is ------------------------------------- ----------------------

We carry a full line o f 
Purina Stock and 

! PoultryFeeds at all 
| times.

K e e n e y ’s
Hatchery

A N D  FEED STORE
PROBE 8M RICO, TUX.

Anticipating Your Needs for 

Hico's Annual Celebration

A u g . 11 to 14
We Are Offering Some Special Prices On Merchandise!

Ladies and Misses Slacks—
Regular $1.25 Value for ' 95c
Regular 89c Value for 69c

49c Coolie Hats __ ______________ 35c

All $2.49 Red, Yellow, While, Black Patent San
dals, pair __ __ __ __ _________  $1.79

Wash Dresses, regular $1.00 V a lu e_______  89c

Wash Dresses, regular $1.95 Value __ ____$1.69

All Summr H a ts_________ O NE -H ALF  PRICE

A LL  M EN ’S A N D  BOYS’
STRAW  HATS— W H ITE  SHOES— SUM M ER TROU

SERS AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
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■1 (0  V IM  FROM ALIHAN 
■BBC LAST SUNDAY' WAl'O 
NKMI-PRO TBIP CALLED OFF

Local diamond hanger-outer* got 
m lot of encouragement last Sunday 
when Aleman cam* here for a game 
and l*ft later with the llttl end 
tU a 5 -1 acute. After a rather bad 
•tart, the local bo.va aeem tu be 
netting started. Next Sunday. July 
25, they go to Aleman to try their 
luck with the sain. team again.

Through a ruling of the commu
te* staging the Setnl-Pr*) Tourna
ment at Waco stain. Htro was ruled 
oat, along with Groesheek and t'le- 
tiurne The boya were planning to 
•end a deltgatluu down to Waco 
and had assembled an outfit they 
figured would go a long way, but 
conditions beyond their control 
makes participation impossible 

The box score of last Sunday's 
game follows

ALEMAN
Player — Ab R
B. B«letter, c « 0
H. Sumnierf.lt, 3b « u
Kunilxsch. as 4 0
KntlerbriH'k. 2b 4 1)
<]. Summerfelt. p 4 1
H. Boelter, rf 4 0
A. Summerfelt. lh 4
O. Summerfelt 3 u
Bchiaiik. If 0
Brown. If 1 0

34 1
HICO

ss

Player - 
Pitts. 3h 
Ogle If 
PToffltt Cf 
Met'hr 1st la 1 
Hinson lb 
Alexander. 2b 
A’hrlatopher rf 
Orimland. c 
Patterson p

Ab K H

Mr. and Mrs Sam M.th »
SOU. Minuis of Novice visited 
Mathis sister. Mrs. Hill tirey 
family last w-*k Thelt son mu-j 
nts. went to Stepheuvtllv and eu- ( 
tered school at John Tarletou Col
lege.

Cnde BUI Williams and wife, 
also grandson. Don Harold, went 
to Walnut Springs Sunday to visit 
their daughter. Mrs Louts Nelson 
and husband

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Wilhite 
and Vesta Knee were in Mertdlau 
Sunday visiting their chtldreu Miss 
Eluor Wilhite Miss Klnor returned 
home with them to spend a few 
days

Rev Judsou Prince and wife of 
Hamilton were here Monday night 
attending church

Woodle Brim r who has been 
attending school at Denton return
ed home last week

Mr and Mrs laswrence Ham 
brick and daughters Evelyn and 
Nell, anxl Mr aud Mrs lis te r  
Ward and daughter o f San Saba 
visited in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. A G Ward Sunday

Kev Walter Martin and wtf*
2 j of Purvis attended church here 

! Tuesday night
K Mrs Eld red Roberson and baby
u i of California is here visiting Mr 
0 and Mrs Fred Curry and children

J^SrtNGTON I IW e  Carnegie
5 * M in u te  B i o g r a p h i e s

FARMER* SHORT UDURMF AT 
A .I  A  COLLEGE OFFER*

SIMPLIFIED PROG." AM

FROM CONGRESSMAN

CLYDE L. GARRETT
This column is initiated In an ef

fort to present to constituents of 
the Seventeenth Congressional 
District a picture of developm nts 
In the legislative. Executive, and 
Judicial branches of the National 
Government. 1 shall avoid pre 
seating controversial issues other 
thau to give th<-lr status. I am led 
to believe that the readers of this 
paper are Interested in these occur
ences because of th imjulrles re
ceived in my office it >ugh the 
mall.

1 1

AJvma n 
Hico

Baltin it

35 5 1«) 2
000 000 100 
Otll 022 OOx 

Average*
Plater—
Ogle
Pitts
Proffitt
Mct'hristta!
Riei son
AlexanderPatterson
Htmpann
Ross
Christopher 
Roberson 
Jones 
Grim land

G Ah H Avg
5 23 9 .391
4 17 4 .235
5 2tf t 4*0
5 ■>. 7 313
5 3 153
5 13 t I.*
4 17 4 235
1 4 0 DtfU
* 7 0 Ittftf
3 10 1 .100
1 4 0 OtfO
3 11 4 344
•> 8 3 375

>’AK MERS rAVORED—That
wore than ltfn.tfoo cot104 growers 
w ho pur* Ivsaed In excess of 
f3.5tftf.oot) la cotton tax exemption 
certificates under th- Bankhead 
Act are entitled to recover their 
payments was ruled bv the Dis
trict of Columbia Court of Appeal* 
Many of our farmers come under

In-

Author of “ H ow  to Win Friends 
and Influence People.”

John D. Rockefeller

* Farmers who attend th- twenty- 
eighth annual Farmer's Short
Course at Texas A. *  M College 
' .ring August l*itIt to li'th will 
find a simplified program present-
*u by representatives or the T x- 

ms A. Hint M. College faculty. Kx- 
1 tens.on Service, Experiment Sta- 
Itlcu members and other agrlcul- 
ituri.: workers, according to Roy 
r'nvd  " • hairniau of the general 
Short Course committee.

I The practice of ottering a series 
jot courses of variei subjects dur
ing the entire period of the Short

Prospects**— His Name W as—John D.
She Turned Him Down Because He had “No jSS'T.

farme’ s will find that each of the 
tour days of the Short Course h is 
been devoted to one broad field of 

kc>» and stored the 'Boacy In a gr.culture Th- mornings will he 
ciacked teacup w hi-h he kept on a taken up with a series of discus 

piece. H> woikej on n stops, and la the afternoons the 
a

had done

Nell Clark and Mrs Luther
HtiPd n were la Gorman Tuesday 'this derision and they should 
afternoon visiting Mrs Nell Clark j v stigate their r.ghts 
who Is In s hospital at that place 
She was operated on last week 
and is getting slong nicely

Mr and Mrs Lester Lackey who 
had been visit ng their paren^i,
Mrs Lackey and Mr and Mrs 
Sim Everett S r . returned to the'r 
home in lavs Cruses New Mexico.
Tuesday Misses tails B Lackey 
and Bliley Smith returned home 
with them for s few days visit 

Herman Barnett is tu Stephen- 
vtlle running a skating rink

Mr and Mrs Pr ntlce Tackett 
of near Dublin spent Sunday with 
her parents Mr and M*s Charlie 
Stephens and children

John I> Rockefeller 
two aatoulshitig things

First, he had uniassed probably 
the greatest fortune in all history. 
He started out In life hoeing pota
to-s under the boiling nun for four 
cents an hour In those days, there 
were not half a dozen men in all 
the I'nlted States who were worth 
even one million dollars: hut John 
D m a n a ged a m ass  s fortune es- 
tlmat 1 at S f  where from one bil
lion to two billion dollars.

And yet the first girl he fell In 
love with refused to marry him 
Why? Because her mother said 
she was not going to let a daugh
ter of hers 'throw herself away” 

a a man who had such poor 
prospects as John D. Kockefi Her.

mantel
tain, for thrty-se.en cents a day; program will be broken qp Into 
a-l I sav-d all bis uu' 1 lie sections which will give each in-
nc 'imulated fifty do'i r< Then he 1 dividual uu opportunity to learn 
lent those fifty dollar to his mor* (,t lhH In which he Is

MINING HIM. Senator Thomas. 
ID O kla) has Introduced a bill 
providing for the leasing of lands, 
within an Indian reservation or 
owned by a tribe or group of In
dians for mining purposes by au
thority of the tribal council or 
other spokesmen for such Indians 
if the Secretary of :h* Interior 

! approv a Leases for terms not 
over 10 years and renewable as 
long as minerals are produced 
could be male The hill was re
ferred to ludlan Affairs Committee

mure
most Ini-rested

I . er at s "c n  p- .. or '"UroM The four subjects which have 
and discovered that h.s fifty d-d-1 been chosen and the daya on which 
lars could make as znuc). lor him '.hey will be presented are: live- 
In a year as he could earn by t n s,**ck. Monday: horticulture Tue* 
days of gruelling work | lay. field crop* and soils. W<dnes-

''Thst settled It," he said. " I de-|day. ar>d farm business and o"- 
tei mined then and there to let I gan nation, Thursday, 
money be my slave instead of be- Special courses will be offered 
ing th slave of money.'' , In dairy manufacture, cotton class

John D didn't spoil h.s son w th l,‘ tt**r mak,,‘ * ’ “ »•* poultry A
n... ». ... . . .  i- , number of organizations will make

The second astonishing thin* gave him a penny for
than kT* cou.d find on the estate. Of special interest to county and 

'that needed to be repaired He I community committeemen who ad-
found thirteen in one day. and was minister the Agricultural Conser-
pald thirteen cents Then John D. J ration Program will be a series of
paid his son fifteen cents an hour tours through the state A A A
f ir repairing fencea, and hlai office
moth- r gave him fire cents an ' ^ _ _

(hour for prams ug on the v.olln

Ins-

that Mr Rockefeller did was 
he gave away more money 
anyone elae had done it all 
tory

He had given away $ Tad.1)00.1)00— 
and that means that he had glv-n 
away serent) five cents for every 
minute that had passed night and

FINANCIAL REPORT With the

jdav since the birth of Christ —or | j ohn „  neV(.r wen, to collint„ 
,to put It another wav John D had ( H# finished high school and at-f 
giver away tlx hundred do'lars I tended a commercial *-hool for a 1 
for every day that has dawned f„ »  ra, uthB He w, ,  lhrough wtlh '

. academic study forever when he
was slxt n. yet he had given fifty ( 
million dollars to the University 

i of rhieago
He was always Intensely Inter

I ested in the church As a

Bananas 
10c doz.

Limit 1 Doz.

Mrs Otis Driver and mother jex -p tlon  of the Civil and World 
Mrs Shelton of Hico visited Mr j War periods the Government ha» 
and Mrs Page Barnett Tu*-*lav (followed a ' pay as you go” policy.

Cecil Prater and wife of St ph Thl. la ,hu» n by the budget hii- 
envtlle visited his father. John the C S up to 1930 July
Prater and wife Sunday |l started a new fiscal year Secre-

_ _ _ _ —  — ! tar* of the Treasury Henrv Mor-
genthau. reports tha* at the be
ginning of this fiscal rear, the de- 
W  cf f ;  7o? oo*i mill |* about 
$1S» *M)p 000 above the reviaed bud
get estimate made April 10. It la 
the smallest however, of any of 
the four fiscal yeirt th-
Ad-rlnmtrat'on has been

present
In offli

Free Gravy

CHINA 
Bank will i

LOCOMOTIVE* TO 
That the Import-Export 
parti, pate In sale of American lo 
comotives to China, was announced 
by Jesae Jones recently The or
der* which total approxitr.at-ly 
ll.540.00tf have been received by- 
two large manufacturers

WANTED—Painting & paper hang- 
| ing. Will take chickens, hogs or 

young. ,h*‘r trade Also huve
man he taught Sunday school B,‘ rn**' Co °  ,,ar D" * '9 for *a‘**

J T OAKLEY. Fewell Place, north 
| of schiKi! <) Ip-tf.

classes, never dances!, never played 
cards ner*r went to the theatre 
and d dn t smoke and didn't drtnk ! U )8T  :. Ool,.# *  Fo|lo<. t,oKS if

'i ' a " ’'!. V ’’ j0*’ ,<,iatl^. Please notify Raa Proffitt
and he had the Bible read to him „r  Itlepv Newtoa 9-lc
dally ^*nd In addition, he also had 1 —
r**«d to him sele. tlons from a b.xvk l ')0 Pure Bred Whit* I/eghorn pul- 

poems and prayers containing, lets, s weeks old A bargain If
-Keeney's

of poems ant prayers containing lets. 9 __ „
i uplift m* sages for every day | moved at once.

Mr Rockefeller's only great am-'ery. 
hllton was tit round out a century) — — 1
of life and he said that If he were J GOAT HANGERS wanted Will pay

llatch-
»-2c

alive on his hundredth birthday— j 1° '*ach on arcts over 30 days old

S u g a 10 lb.
(  loth Ba*

BAK ING
POW DER

F '.r  2 5 C

50c 
15c

Lb. Sack 2  5  C

APPROPRIATION;* A bill to 
appropriate $99.*x».0O0 for the 
Railroad Retirement Board and

............. . "oo f .r the CCC during
Jibe new fi*. a 'car. w-re approved 
J by the House Committee on Appro- 
| prtatlons and pasted by the 
I House Included In the Resolution 
| w is g&o »ui to finance the tax eva 
, s .n ngulry and It sets up a 
. '***" revolving fund to pay loss-* on 
[any government shipments

fA A )
He Used to Get Pour Cents oa 
»  Hour for Hoeing Potatoes

July S. |<)3*) he would lead a hand 
on his estate at Pocantlco Hills. 
And the tune th-y were gotug to 

, play would be When You and I 
Were Young. Maggie

or (n work Must be 
rsindltlon —City Cleaners

in good
8-tfc

2.5 Oz. 
Size

EMPM)YMEN'T 
class one rail- 

twelve months 
eased from 1.IM9.T23 t > L* 
ep..rt* the Interstate Com*

1 NCRF.ABE IN 
I Employments by 
I roads in the pas 
' ba« In 
I lSLMe

I merer '' o m tn lesion Payrolls in the 
sam- perl.>d advanced from tlttf.- 

1993 442 lo 1143. 953 X73

1 1.1 t>wl KSunbrite 
Corn Flakes 
Cane

-  ' "  ' 3 F o r i 0 c

FARM AII>—Congres. his t>een 
busy debating <m the $13?> non >on 

I farm tenancy hill It Is designed to 
aid three million farm tenants 

' and shares-roppers with loans to 
, help rh-.n-. buy fa-r:» and t" pro- 

Ijv id - rehab htatu.r. aids ,nd sub* 
'!'..*• i :: i : i-. ! ■ • ' ' hi '

L a rg e
Size

Syrup Half
Gallon

TRANSIENT LABOR PROBLEM 
President Roosevelt has bssen 

askesl by Hep H. Jerry Voorills 
tD-Col) to give Federal coopera
tion In solving California's trans
ient labor problem He specifically 
a k d that additional resettlement 
. amp* be established In the State

iburger Lh

B a c o n ,UCARCURED

Margaimne 
Seven Steak 
Brisket LI 
F lat R ibs

10c 
Lt. 30c

20c

NEW LABOR LAWS—The Presi
dent recentIv sent a m»s«agc to 

'J Coni res* a .kng leg) t '.at on CM* 
| corning recommendations adopted
• by the 2«>th session of th» Inter- 
. nationxl labor Organization at It* 
I recent conference at Geneva The 
I follow ing po'n’ * w»-e outlined 
j "Th . regulat n of special svtcm* 
jo f  recruiting workers' the "prog- 
I resalve elimination of recruit ng." 
Jth- ‘ reduction of hour* of work 

on public work*" and "annual 
'holidays with pay.”

A LL
SW EET

RATIFICATION The Senate has 
, ratified the eight treaties nego* 
|tlat*d at Bueniv* Aires tn .* con 

11 fe n, ■ of Am- ' . « llep,:b!|.-s ll 
i January Pres dent R.vvsevelt

sin. e Mo* s led the Children of Is
rael across the Red Sea. three 
thousaud Gve hmtlied years ago.

He had been one of the most bit- 
t-'rly hated men tn America. H-- 
had recelv.cl thousands of letter* 
Irom peop le  tbr.-at.-rgng to kill 
him He had lo he protected day 
ind night by armed body-guards 
He had ndured the terrific ner
vous and physical strain of build
ing up and managing all his far- 

, flung enterprises
The strain of business killed 

! Harrlmau the railroad builder at 
»ixty-s>ne

Wool worth founded his vast 
, eba n of five-atid*trn-rent store* 
end was done with life at sixty 

|seven
Buck” Duk. made a hundrs-d 

million dollars out of tobacco and 
j tiled St sixty-eight.

But John D. Rockefeller had 
made a far greater fortune than 
W.Milworth Duke and Harriman all 

; put together, and lived to ninety* 
-even And remember, only thirty 
whit men In a million ever reach 
the age of ninety-seven—and there 
* pro tush not one man in a hun

dred million who ever reaches 
; ninety-seven without needing ortl- 
l lal te-th Rut John I) at nlnety- 

( seven hudn t a false tooth in hts 
head

What w-«a the secret of his long 
life" He probably Inherited a ten
dency to live long And this ten*

! den v had been stprngrhened hy 
i a calm placid disposition He nev
er got exi ted and he never was 
rushed.

When he was head o ' the Stan
dard Oil Company, he had a couch 

(in his office at 24 Broadway; and 
come what might h had a half- 
hour*. nap everyday at noon.

When J..hn D. R<m kefeller was 
j fifty.five he had a physical 
. breakdown That was one of the 
I happiest accidents thxt ever hap* 
' pened In the whol* hlatery of med
icine. f.r  liecatiae of hi* own 111- 

I ne.« John D was stimulated to 
j glv.- mill on* to medical research. 
A* a result of hi* III health, the 
Rockefeller Four, latton is spending 
almost a million dollars a month 
to promot- health throughout the 
world

I was In Chlrvj during the tcrrl-

Interior decorators are using 
•''“Ctrl, switch plates to harmonize 
s-'»h draperies oc the tone of th* 
room Almost every eolivr of the 
spectrum a« well as transparent 

lean be hid so It's very easy to 
iarrv out the color *<-hetn • of any 

i room to the last detail Fabrics to 
I match or blend - 'rh the draperies 
i.i-e placed l 'h the transparent 
plate* so that th-1r pnttern shows 
through most effectively.

TABOR PRODUCE— Buyer* sf
Poultry. Cream and Eggs. Clive oa
» trial «s-tfe
I^*f me wire your home. I also do 
repair wrork of any kind, and de
liv e r—Jesse Bobo, phone 75. 1-tfc

NOTICE STOCKMEN! We guar
antee oil- R-d Steer Screw-Worni 
Killer Will kill worms quicker 
and Red Steer Smear to repel 
files longer than any other brands 
and they cost 25 per cent to 50 
per c-nt less Get our prices—Cor
ner Drug Co. (4-7tc)

Business Directory
Dot’s Cafe

Next Door to City Hall 
l » « r  Business Appreciated

THOM A I). RODGFRM
Fire. Tornado. Casualty 

And Automobile 
INSURANCE

Phone IS Hlr®, Tex.

NTIFILDXIRF. RADIO NH0P 
Railroad Mreet
Money Saved on 

RADIO REPAIR WORK

Ask A hoof
10 FOR t LUBRICATION
We Use Texaco MARFAK 

J. D. LANE SFRVICF NTATION
Drain. Refill With New Texaco

NOTICE! WANTFD!
( rvaai. Fairs mad Poultry

A Square Deal to Everyone 
HICO POULTRY A FGG CO. 

Mid Carlton, Manager

BRADFORD CORRIGAN
OLD LINE LIKE INSURANCE 

Sb k Insurance 
Accident Insurance 

Hamilton Coanty

Lb. ! opened the conference In person. | hie cholera *pidem*( of 1932. and 
‘ The chief !nt rest of these trestle* . jD tfi» midst of all tha* poverty and 
I fr.

If In the market for a 
MONUMENT OK MARKER 

for that loved one. see 
FRANK MINGUS 

Phone STS

E. H. Persons
ATTORN FY-AT-L AW 

HICO. TEXAS

FOR YOIR PROTECTION
We Use Sanitary Lln-tis 

Furntah“d by 
Martin Llaen Supply Co. 

MAKE JOHNSON BARBER 
SHOP

DE. W. W. SNIDER 
—Dentist—

DUBLIN. TEXAB
Office Phone ................  M
Residence Phone ____ ■«

om the lattn American viewpoint I gnoran 
Is the fa’ ! that ’ h«- Monroe |W -|to w,ik 
trtne Is defined In term* of fhe 
common Interest of all the coun
tries

Lb.

In the belief that the woman 
ls toing things doesn't groar 
half i* fas' as the one who 

I'nothing to do. Mr* Charlea

who
old
ha*

B

[udson’s Hokus Pokui

|lKnox. pruptdent of a large hual- 
nes* which ahe inheCted at th* 
death of her husband. Is at b*r 
office -U * 30 every weekday 
morning, take* plenty o f time for 
lunch and la again at her desk 
until > o'clock She operate# *#v- 
•ral factories, owe of Which la In

and dl*'«a*. I was aide 
nto the R i kefeller Medi

cal College at f*-king and get a 
vaccination for cbc'er.t Never cn 
Ml then had I r*ei|e»a ,iow much 
K< kefeller was doioi. ‘ or ajffer- 
lag humanity to Asm tnd *he re- 
nio> pornere of the earth The 
Ro. lt-feller Fonndat on !>a» trie I 
to stamp out hookwor ,i all ove- 
the world; It !• wx*’ ing a winning 
ho file agaiaat m lg d i '  and Its 
phyrtrlans dlocovered a vaccine for 
the dreaded yellow f.»r«r.

*i-hn D earned his first dolU ' 
oy helping hie mother n to* tar- 
keys. x

He mtrsd alt rhe wt.'hel* Ma
Canada. toother paid him lor tending tur ISO MILLION Lives

(

—  On —  
W E A R IN G  
A PP A R E L

At the Time You 
Need It!

8 lace cloth dresses 
only $1.49

12 ladies $1.95 
Straw Hats $1.00

25c batiste in good 
patterns ......  19c

69c full fashioned 
silk hose ____49c

36 inch cretonne 
only ............15c

36 inch scrim, only 
10c

Ladies silk panties 
29c and 19c

Men’s 65c dress 
straw hats ...50c

65 Men’s dress 
shirts, special 

$1.00

37 Pairs o f Ladies 
White Slippers to 
Close at Great 
Savings. A  Long 
time yet to wear 
White. You are 
lucky if you can 
find your size.

You will find ma
ny savings thru- 
out the store.

Come and make 
yourself at home.

Tennis Shoes . 69c 
---------------a * 4 -------------

Petty's


